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, Th.Weath ... On the Insid. 
Me Near Collapse •• 

.. s.. Sports p~ 
Create Chrlatmaa Carda • • 

• • See Po.,.'. at owa·n Partly cloudy with $trong winds, 
becoming much colder late to
day. High today 35; low 25 . 
High yesterday 38; low 20. R.luvenat. Old Chapel •• 
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~.s. Production, Incomes Hit. 
Record Peaks During 1948 

WASHl U'/'ON ( AP) - American produotion, nlitiOIllll in
comc, lind IH'bfits surged to hi!!toric new crests in 1948, the com
merce department l'cpol1;ed last night. 

The valu(' of all goods produced Illld services rendered was 
measured at ubout $253 billion. RiBing prices were responsible 
In purt. 

The nlltiUIIII .. 1 income for 1948 
"a8 e~timatcd at $224-biHioll. 
It was still go\ng up in the July
September quarter, when It reach· 
ed an annual rate of $227·'blllion 
the report dis<:losed. 

Corporation profits after taxes 
also set a new record. The rale 
reached $21.7-bil1ion a year in the 
third quarter, or 20 percent aibove 
a year ago. Before deducting tax
es, corporate income was $35.6-
billion. 

un Fil'Uret 

The after-taxes figure for 1947 
'fIas $18-blllion, and for 11146 wilS 
$12.8~l1lion. Both those years 
were the highest in history, but 
now ecli psed. 

The department comlTlented 
with caution on its profit figures, 
perhaps in view of speculation 
whether the new Democratic-con
trolled congress will restore the 
excess profits tax, as twice urged 
by President Truman. 

IndustrlaJlsti who have gp
~Id bieh corpora.&ion earnlnp 
III recent hearlnp of a senalle
.... _nomic aubcomml&&ee 
otId4 draw lOme corntwt fnlm 
~ rovemment findtnp. 
The report said: "Although the 

absolute level of profits is cur
rently far above either the prewar 
period or 1929, the same is true 
of otber national income shares" 
- including, it added, the total of 
payments made to employes. 

Prom Flrure 
'Moreover, if the profit figures 

are adjusted to allow for the pre
sent-day high cost of replacing 
inventories as they are used up, 
the profit figure is reduced. 

When such an "inven~rf val
.lIon ad.Iustment" II made, Ute 
tepanmellt said, proftt& before 
IueI are lower Ulan Utey were 
In U\e war Yeai'll 1841-14 lIlelg-
lin. -
Before taxes, the actual third

quarter profits were $8.II-billion, 
a half-billion dollar climb, or a
bout six percent, above the pre
vious quatter. After taxes, the 
qUarterly profit was $S,416,OOO,ooO. 

Ie To Greet 
Winter Today 

Winter wlll officially greet Iowa 
City at 4:34 p.m. today. At that 
moment the sun will be directly 
over the tropic of Capricorn, about 
88 degrees sou th 01 Honolulu. 

Today also will have the small
est amount of daylight of any day 
in the year in the northern hemls· 
phere, according to Prof. C.C. Wy
lie of the SUI astronomy depart
ment. 

Five Atom Scientists 
Devel9P fye Trouble 
From RadiatioD Jobs 

CHICAGO IIfI - Five 8C!lllntist~ 
were r.ported yesterday to have 
suffered impaired vision from 
workinr with atom-smunen, but 
one victim said . he was not "wor
ried" about the condUon and will 
continue wjth his work. 

The s<:ientlsts were reported 10 
have developed cataracts on their 
eyes lrom radiation in working 
with cyclotrons. 

KIl'ht E),e Bit 
Dr. Gerhardt Groetzlnger, 41· 

year-old physicist at the Univer
sity of Chicago, said a slight cata
ract appeared on his right eye 
from the effects of working with 
a cyclotron at the University of 
lUinois in 1943. 

Graetzinger said he first nqticed 
the cataract in 1946 lind has gone 
to private optometrifor treatment. 
He said he was not worried by 
the conditian. 

"It will, at any rate, not keep 
me from working with cyclotrons," 
he said. "I do work with one here 
at the institute every day and will 
continue to do so." 

DecUnes Commeat 
Another of the scientists, P. Ge

rald Kruger of the University ~f 

Illinois, said his eyes were afflict· 
ed but refused to I!laborate. He 
contended the matter was of in
terest to scientists and not Ih e 
public. 

Dr. F. Wheeler Loomis, head d 
the Illinois physics department, 
disclosed at Champaill1 that five 
,eieotistS in tM-nat\ou have suf
fered cataracts from working with 
atom-smashen. 

He named Groettinger, Kruger, 
aod Lloyd Smith, now at the Unl
verslty of California, as three woo 
suffered delayed cataracts after 
helping ins tan the school's cyclo
trons io 1943. 

11IIlde Cyclotron 
Smith said he suffered eye da

mage while working at the Uni
versity of Illinois. The 26-year·old 
physicist said he sta),ed iMide the 
cyclotron after it was started t:> 
make final adjustments , on the 
machtne. At that time, Smith said, 
the degree 01 radiation was deter
mined by a blood count, and the 
danger of "fast" neutrons to the 
eye was not known. 

S . w S th I.... c . st THE SEASON'S first real lin owno cene on . e LClW ommons eps - fall acted as a renector to iteM 
this nJeht portrait of tbe steps 

west of the Law Commons. Photorrapher Herb NIP80n made the lime exposure Sunday n.ight. In the 
upper lelt backrround are the Ilrhts of Westlawn dormJtory. 

Iowa Highway Condition Reports 
AMES, lAo (AP)-'I'he state highway cOIDJUissioll III t 

nigbt is.o;lled the following bighwa.y report ; 
'f empt'l'ut 1Irel! 1'O."t' yesl I·day. All h~lw~'s un' c1Pti. tJ~ 

j(' ex.c('pt 1;18 follow~; 
Manchester, Dllbuqll l und Duvenport higbways fifty pet·

cent clear of ice, which is still cotnin.g off; at 'l'ipton, Mal'
I'ngo and Watorloo highways ai'll seventy five p('I'cent clear, 
a.nd POI'cst City highways arc clear except for few belt rNI 
spots; ioux City, Home ice in shad'd spots 011 highway 20 
lH'U), COI'l'e(·tionvillt.' , and on highway 14] near Hmithlnnd 
and Rock Rapids; Number inc> jry in spots east to Hpirit, 
Lake. 

Rains Dilute Slush, 
Colder Weather Due 

Iowa C:ity last mgl'lt seemed 
headed for a break in the snow 
and slush conditions which pre
vailed through Monday. 

Intermittent rains fell locally 
throughout the earlier part of the 
evening, but the weather bureau 
at the airport snid warml!l' temp
eralures were headed east. 

Lows Monday night were from 

D t h S · fA , f ~ea~e~O b~~~~:e\tbU~e!h~~f:e~ 
U C elze as 0 predicted highs of trom SO to 40 

degrees here in the SOl1theast part 

Indonesian R e P U b I I• C of the state today. 
However, thc warmer tempera

tures cannot be expected lo hold 
much past noon, the Des Moines 
bureau sa id . 

BATAVIA, JAVA (AP)-Duteh troops rae d uDeh eked Partiy cloudy skies are expected 
through J aVil 1I1111 f:iullIatr!l. yesterday, tb reatening tbe remaining today with strong winds rising in 
important celltel'H of the y~ung I»;donesian repu~lic . the afternoon. A sudden drop in 

. A Netherland!:! COJ11mllUlqlle saId Dutch manne wel'l' on the the temperature is to be expected 
oulr;kil'ts of Tjepoe, the Republican army 's only oil cent!'r on I late this afternoon or early ev -
Java. Other Netherlands forces, in 1\ lightning thrust Ulrough !ling. 

Sun Fa Organizes 
New China Cabinet 
Siale Board 
Opposes Hike 
In Tuitions 

DES MOINES 1IfI - David Danc· 
er, secretary of the state board 
of education, said yesterday thnt 
the board thinks a current increase 
in residen t tuitions at Iowa's three 
state colleges "would not be jusU· 
lied." 

Re ident tuition charges at 
Iowa's three schools are "nlready 
at a high level" in comparison 
to that charged by other midwest
ern instltutions, a board survey 
submilted to Gov. Robert D. Blue 
showed. 

SUI Banks Seventh 
The University of Iowa and Io

wa State colJege rank seventh and 
fifth respectively In resident fees 
assessed by 17 midwestern stale
supported schools, the report 
showed. 

Iowa State college is seventh 
and the University of Iowa eighlh 
in non-resident fees. The board 
believes lurther study is needed 
on out-of·state tuitions, Dancer 
said. 

Blue asked the board to study 
tuition tees in considering a $2S
million additional annual appro
priation asked by lhe board. He 
said tuition increases rnlght make 
the budget boost unnecessary. 

Low Rate Polk)' 
''Resident tuition lees have been 

kept al a relatively low level in 
Iowa to provide higher education 
at low cost to the individual," Dan
cer said. 

He said that higher fees, aloni 
with lnerea:tOO living co ts, wOtJld 
put higher education "out ot th 
market for boys and girls of low 
income families." 

Pressu re Cooker 
Explodes, 1 Hurt 

One person was slightly injured 
when a pressure cooker exploded 
at lhe Hamburg inn on Iowa ave
nue about 7 p.m. yesterday. 

Mn-s. Sophia L. Amrine, 427 S. 
Lucas street, wes taken to a doC
tor for treatment of minor facial 
burns. She is a waitress at lhe 
inn. 

The concussion blew oul a large 
fronl window and the dnor glass 
as welJ as seven sections of three 
windows on the west wall. 

Walls and counter were spatter
ed wilh the chili which was in 
the exploding pressul'e cooker, and 
a two·burner gas Tange was dc
stroyed. 

Actor Dead at 85 

(AP Wr.,..I •• ", 
1ft. C. AUBREY 

known lor bll per'IODifleatloD 01 
the di t1J11'1llshed BrlUaher in 
tllJIII and on the .~e. aJed )'e.
urd» In Beverly WIll, caUt. 
H& ""u 85 ye .... old. 

British Government 
Launches Plan for 
Economic Recovery 

LONDON (.4') - Britain's lIIbor 
aovernmenl announced yesterday 
a four-year plan to harnesl all 
the nation'!; manpower, capital and 
raw materials in a drive for eco
nomic recovery. 

The goal is to make Britain self-
8upportin, by the time the Amer
ican-financed Europelill. recovery 
program (ERP) comes to an enJ. 
For the British people lhe plll1l 
is II call tor four more years of 
struggle and austeril),. 

Cloihi.... Increase 
There may be "modest" in

creases in supplies or food, the 
planners said, depending on the 
success ot the pro,rsm to boost 
domestic production. A IS to 20 
percent increase In clothing and 
household goods was promised. 

Details of lhe plan were con
tained In a 30,000 word white 
paper se lting torth what Britain 
must do to gd out of the red by 
1953. The program assumes Bri
tain will etlll get help from the 
United Slales under the ERP un
Lil mid· III~2. 

DoUar EstIma&e 
The planners estimated that 

neltt year Britain will need $1140-
million from the ERP compared 
with $1,263,000,000 durlnr the cur
rent fiscal year. 

Communists 
ClampDown 
On Tientsin 

NANKING (.4» - Sun Fo organ
Ized a new Chinese cablnel la~t 
nlCht with the cryptic announce
ment. "we have to tight on until 
we can JeCure an honorlble peace" 
with the Communlits. 

Thli statement, which could be 
viewed a. a feeler towards the 
CommuniJta, eame 8$ the Com-

(PIe&_ ., &be _.. Ia ChtJaa e. ...... ) 
munlsts tightened their Iquee&e 
on the bl, northern city of Tie.nt
.in and a oliht battle .baped uD 
near Pel-plng. 
Th~ was only sporadJc mllll

scal. action on tbe front before 
Nanking. 

AIIPObtW Nov. U 
Sun Fo, .on of Dr. Sun Yat-Sen. 

the revered "Father of the Chi
nese Republic," was appointed pre
mler Nov. 26. 

Re announced to a has\lly-called 
news conference at his home th t 
he finally had tonned a cabinet. 

Alter hli comment about "aD 
honorable peace," he added: 

"I can aSllure you we will not 
surrender outright to Ute Commu
nlsts." 

Such a surrender, he laid, would 
mean "scutilln," the anU-Commu· 
nist lront and "China would be
come a lecond Poland or Czech
oslovakia - which I am tryin, ~o 
prevent." 

Asked it hi. cabinet mhtbt clom
prornlJe with the Communists, Sun 
replied , "It takes two lid to 
comprornlle. " 

No 8anend« 
A reporter peralsted, asldng 

what hi, terms for surrender 
nllght be. Sun brlsUed and ana;,· 
ped, "Absolutely no surrender. III 
lOme of you have .u"ested." 

Sun aald Gen. Wu Teh-Chen. 
secretary-general of the Kuornln
tan, (the government part)') 
would be vice premier and fol'
elgn minister. He Rid the cabinet 
also would Include Chen Li-Fu, 
rightist Kuomintanr leader; Chane 
Chun, tormer premier who has 
been regarded as a peace advocate; 
Gen. Chang Chl-Chung, north
west commander also considered. 
a peace man; and Won, Wen·Hao, 
outgoini premier. 

Speakkt, rapidly and lakinr an 
occasional blnt from his wife, Sun 
said the luU list was being pre
sented to President Chian, Kal
Shek and probably would be an
nounced formany today. Sunrise is at 7:30 a.m., sunset 

at 4:38 - four minutes after the 
beginning of winter. 

Down in the southern hemis
phere. however - in AustraU., 
New Zealand, most of Soulh Am
erica and part of Africa - today 
will have the most daylight of 
any day of lhe year. And it is 
the beainnlng of summer. 

Loomis said he was not sure 
of the names of the other two 
sclentiBts involved but that their 
affliction was in connectiolll with 
work at Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology and the Carnegie 
Institution of WashillJton. 

State Board Given 

western Uml\tl'lI, were within 
40 llIiles of Bukittinggi. the 
main Republican city on that is
land. 

'Over-Exposed' Mermaid Stirs Kansas Veterans 
Without this American help, the 

white paper sald, "recovery would 'nenWn l.alded 
be gravely hampered and there Fiihtlnr within three mU .. 
would !be a real rlak to the whole north northeut and northwest .,r 
economy being caught In a de- . Com~un1at-iaolated Tientsin was 

Here In Iowa the longest day 
of the year In hours, minutes and 
ltConds will come Thursday. 

Because the earth does nOlt move 
in an exactly circular orbit, the 
time at which the sun reaches 
the highest point in the heavens 
actually varies slightly from day 
to day. 

Thus, II<:cordina to aslronomlcal 
fllUres, the period lrom noon to 
noon will be longest Thursday. 

• • 
I 

Sorry, Blimey, Dogs I 
Can't Get Last Lick • • 
SWINTON. ENGLAND IIfI - A 

cily-owned restaurant told Its cus· 
lomers yesterday lhat doglt no 
lonler may lick their ma.tera' plat· 
lera clean after meals. The manll
I~r said the practice was "unhy
lienic." 

S 146,458 Allocation 
The state lei\slaUve interim 

committee yesterday allocated 
$l46,4~8 to the !>tate board of edu
cation. 

This was a part of the total 
alloca.tion of '~15,.58 from funds 
left at the dlsposal of the oom
mitlee by the regular .ession of 
the 11141 legislature and the spe
cial session a year a,o. The com
mittee serves for the leiislature 
between sessions. 

The board of educlltion will. dis
tribute the $146,468 Fanteci it to 
the Oakdale sanatorium, the 
schools for the blind and deaf, 
the baeterlology laboratol'1 at SUI 
and Iowa State Teachers college. 

Omaha Polic. Nab 
SuspeCted 'Pa ... " 

This was the second day of what 
the Dutch refer to as their "po
llce action" into Republic,n terri
tory. Well ahead of their time 
table, the Dutch troops have made 
It almost a bloodless occupation 
thus far. 

They have ~Lready occupied 
lal'ge chunks of Republican terri. 
tQry. Jogjakarta, the Republic's 
capital, fell in tbe first hours of 
the fighting. 

The Dutch now are moving 
through Republican territory im· 
mediately west of the city. Vir
tually all the hi'gh Republican 
leaders, including President Soek
arno, are in Netherlands custody. 

Aaks U.S. Support 
In Washinglon Indonesian Min

ister Soemitro formally asked the 
United States to grant "political 
and economic support" to the Re
public. 

He also asked that American 
officials give serious consideration 
to culltilng off Marshall plan aid 
to the Netherlands because of the 

Omaha IIQliee yesterda), picked Dutch !!'Ction in the East Indies. 
up Joe C. Vec1raitel, wanted in H. Merle Cochrane, American 

- ----------- IOWa City lor paaslOi bad checks member of the United Nations 
last Novernbe1-, Ilowa Cit), police good offices committee cabled the 
said last ni,bt. security council in Paris that the 

Vedrlttll will be broulht back Netherlands violated the truce 
to Iowa City to face a cbari' of agreement signed last January a
obtainllll money under 1,1s. pre- board the U.S.s. Renvllle. 
tenaer, pollee said. He II believed Du&ch No&lce 
to have paued .Lx be. cheel" on Cochrane said the Dutch notice 
November 38 and 3'7. ending the agreement reached him 

A ~tal of $284.12 In ~ checks at Batavia and Dutch authorities 
were pa8ll8d, all drawD on Ute would not let him notify his 
Newton National bank, police laId. Selaian and Australian collealUes 
The cnec:ta w .... UHCl to pur- who were in Republican territory. 
chaM mWC'handlae from Iowa CI- The Netherlands delivered a 
ty ~rchant8 with the bad m.ck. memorandum.to the security coun
he p ...... on ~em. cll sayhlg further intervention by 

",. radio .report to lowl City the United Nations would be fu
_ .. '!'!'!'!'!'!"!!'~"!!"'!'~~'"""!"~ police wa. made 'Iatt Jut ni8bt. tile, 

acending spiral." acknowledled last nilbt In a com· 
ProcT&m O.w- munique from Gen. Fu TIO-Yl', 

The plan calls for: n.oMb China ,overnment headquar-
A 50 percent increase In agr! · 1era. 

cultural output at home. The communique said the Com-
Doubling production of crude oU munitta were driven back and auf-

lrom British-owned nelda. fered a total of about 2,000 casual-
Rais.lnr coal output U percent. ties. but acknowledged the enem)' 
Capital investments toialJlng mU .. northeast of Tientsin on Ute 

more than $8-bllllon a )'ear. railway to Tanpu, Tlent&in's sea-
Inveslnrent capital will be chan- port 27 mUes distant. 

neled - the white paper did not It added that durinr the day 
say jusl how - into developments 800 Communists were klUed .)r 
that will contribute direct!)' to Ute wounded near the IOUth airfield 
nation's reco\llery prOll'am. Beven mlles lOuth of Peipln,. but 

More than two-thirds of theM did not la1 the Communists had 
resources will be devoted to in- been driven from the field. 
dllStry and agriculture; less than 
one-quarter to hOll8in, and social 
services. 

Dr. Robert RuQedge 
Freed Under-Bond 

Home Lighting Prize 
To G.E. Grunewald 

O.E. Grunewald. ~ Brown 
.tnet, won the 11148 outdoor home 
li,htln. contest sponsored by the 

ST. LOUIS (.4» ..-Dr. Robe.rt C . .Tun lor Cbamber of Commerce. 
Rutledge, charpd with murder- Second place wu takeD by Orrle 
ing a bachelor who WII attentive G. Yoder, 708 Oakland avenue. 
to his attractive wife, was freed and third b7 Hen17 Kruse, 1212 
under ,S,OOO bond )'t!8Cerday and E. WubiDCtoD su_to received 
announced thlOuah an attorn.,. honorable mention. 
that he will not waive extradition The JudI'S of the contest an-
to Iowa. nounced Ute winners lui IliIbt 

Soon alter bond wu obtatned after Judalna the d1aplay. from 5 
the physician, 27, wu dtamiAed to e p.m. Robert Whetstone chair
!rom city hospital wbere be bad manned tbe jud&ina c:ommitt. 
been under treatment for the ef- .. Illch included Mayor Preatoo Ito
!ect of poison he swallowed I'rl- ... and Mrs. Jeuie Gordon. 
day at the time of his arrwt bere. The judpa a&reed in pralaiDl 

A 'WalTant char~ Rutledae the dec:oratioo at the J.K. Scbaat 
WHAT WITH ME&MA1D6 APPEARING all over cllrrepUy, in &lie _viM amt &be comlea, a _raWd with first dearee murder in the home at .28 Bayard street. Tbey 
In a muralahouldn't be too Itar1llnc. BIIt down In Arkansas City, ltan., wbere arUai Pat Padden II kllife-slaylnr lut Tue.clay nilbt also fOUDd thiI ~I entriea bert
palntllll'thb one on &be walla of the Veterans of For~ W .... IOCIai roo ... lIOIDe melDben .. 4 wlv .. 01 Bryon C. Hattman, 21, In - a ter thlrn last year. 
IIOm,laIDed thM the mermal& wu "too mucll IIxPOIed." Artlai Pu"en IBid erltlcIam before Ute work Cedar Rapids, I&., hotel room wu Awarda iDcluded a ailv.- cup 
wu flnl8bed WaI unfair. Posi Commander WaJne Rlcbanla 1114 Ute doon wo.Id be locked uaUi the ~ .. ued earlier yelterday in LinD -an.4 merchandlM prizes amouni-
mural WU 'ODe. county Na.) diatrict c:our*. inI to about $811. 
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AII~~m 
I gue ' on Verg·e of aoUa pse,: 

Undisclosed Source Says AA( 
'Now Ready to Quit Dollar War 

Browns. Breuil is said 10 be in
terested in staying in lhe pro foot
ball game. 

Under the proposa l, Ben Lind
heimer, president of t he Los Ang
eles Dons, would buy a piece of 
the Los Angeles Rams of the Na-

By HUGU FULLERTON, JR. tionalleague. The other AAC own 
rpHILADELPHIA-(JP)- The The unprecedented confab got ers woulli quit altogether with 

All-America conference was re- under waif early yesterday morn- thej iP Sllible . eXceptiOej of Dan 
ported last night to be on the ing. Reportel'/i .were barred from ·Topping, ~WDe.t ,9! . th~ New. York 
verge of collapse. the Racquet club and waited for ,Yankees. . • . 

AAO owners met with owners developments acro~s the street qt :The dlscu' sions . the souree 
ot National Football league clubs the 'Bellevue-Stratfpr~ hotel. ' said, are ' lo tbe eriecL ' that Top-
at a secret meeting at the Racquet The source III th~ Ifn~w' saId p1ng would 'lease ' bls( Yankee 
club. CommissiOner Bert Bell of that the major snllll' to conclus- stadium to the NF~'s Ted Col-
the NFL said "nothing will be an- 10J} of an agreement was allis, ':: I1ns and that Collins' Boston 

" nounced until we have reached a pute ove' what would happen Yal1,ks would ,operate out of that 
conclusion." to the players on ~he s~ AAC par\<.. Topping" bowever, may 

But a man In position to know, clubs that woulil disband. rea.ch alt agreement with Col-
who refused to permit discl08- He said ~lso there is a poosi- ' IIns to merge forces. 
ure 01 his name said the AAC bility that the BuJfalo 'Bills and The National league, a 10-club 
was ready to quit Us dollar war Baltimore Colts of the AAC might outfit, has remained Illo'lf from the 
with the senior National league. be accepted inlo the NFL and rival AAC since it started opera-
According to the pilln under dis- make of it a l4- team loop. This, tions three years ago. 

cussion, the man ~aid, six of the he said, was another delaying fac- Many club owners have objecl-
eight AAC teams would cease to tOl' in reaching agreement. ed to the two-league system on 
exsist and the Cleveland Browns Another source of di ~ pute, he the ground thai ther~ is too much 
and San Francisco Forty-Njner~ said, was a projected pl'Oposnl fQ~ bidding for pluyers and a conse
would join the NFL making it a James Breuil, president of the quenl loss in the revenue for the 
12-team ci)·cuit. Bills, to buy an interest in the owners. 
------------~~--~-------------------

I ; Tar Heels Gel RQyal W,el.c,ome 
. , 

" r . 

* * * * * * I 

Players Suffer Two Leagues Fail 
, In Peace Efforts 

In League War PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The Na-
tional Football league and All

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Who gets America conference failed last 
hurt by a pro football peace? night in a move to end their pro

The answSll' is quick and easy. 
'The players. They run into a 
shattering block on their pay
checks. 

That beca.me ppal'erit yester
ilay as the National lea..fUe and 
the Alt-A~rlca conference sat 
ilown to talk about' ways of end
in;:> their I.hree-years war. The 
rivalry has brought, amon .. 
ether thlnp, fat bonuses to col
lege stars and a bl .. Increase In 
salarle , 

Clubowners have seen operating 
costs skyrocketing, and balance 
sheels dripping red ink. 

Facts and Fi31lres 
Here are some facts and figures 

from a top-drawer official of a 
National Football league club. 
5ays this man whO prefers not to 
be identified by name. 

It's about time rlro football 
became a profitable business lor 
the owners. In the NFL, a.t 
least, atlenctance has heen about 
as .. ood as llOuld be expected. 
There are some exceptions, of 

course, when winning crowd
plca ~ ing teams played before big 
bunches of empty seats. 'But 
some other less attractive clubs 
have done belter than fair at the 
boxoUice. 

Clubs Losln .. Money 
De~pite that a lot ot clubs are 

losing money, Owner Alexis 
Thompson, for instance, says the 
champion Philadelphia Eagles 
dropped $32,000 this year. Com
mist/oner Bert Bell admitted a 
couple weeks ago that at least 
three of 10 clubs lost money. 

So expenses are due for a cut. 
And the first target is ~alaries. 

Ii's not the stars, guyS like 
steve Van Buren, Charley Trip.
pi and !Sammy Baugh, who wfll 
be cut a lot. Their salaries are 
somewhat Inllated, but these 
players brlDl' in money at the 
bcxofflce and their paychecks 
probably will not be drastically 
reduced. 
The next group from $10,000 uP. 

the first-string workhorses, must 
' fame down wme. But the drop 
will not be too much, 

It's the fellows back of them
the subs who are benchwarmers 
most of the time. 

ressional football war. 
A jOint announcement by 'Ben

jamin F. Lindheimer, executive 
chairman of the AAC and Com
missioner Bert Bell ot the NFL, 
~aid : • 

"Representatives or the National 
football league and All-America 
conference concluded a meeting 
last night in Philadelphia. 

"Efforts by both sides to formu
late a mutually satisfactory agree
ment were not consumated. 

"'The National Football league 
draft will start at 9 a.m. (CST) 
today." 

College Cage Scores 
illinoiS 89. VePaul 51 
Long Island 74. Georgia Tech 80 
Cornell 56, Michigan state 45 
Virginia 67, George Washington 53 
Minnesota 47 . Navy 'iJ 
Bradley 82 t Tex8~ Chris tian 57 
Notre Dame 55, Pennsylvania 42 
Akron 63. Albion 34 
Sl.on(ord OJ, Mlchllan 51 
MIssouri 52. Southern Methodist 41 
MarQuette 56. San Diego 50 
DUQuesne 55, Ne.braska .~ 

'We've Got Work to Do,' Says Voigts-

Wildcats Ar,rive on Coast 
By BOB MYERS 

PASADENA, CALIF'. (JP) - A 
business-like Northwestern uni
versity football squad arrived on 
the Rose 'oowl scene yesterday 
and hardly took time 10 unpack 
its belongings before going to 
work for the California game New 
Year's Day. 

Head Coach Bob Voigts sounded 
the theme as he and the H-man 
squad alighted. "We've got work 
to do," he said crisply. 

The California Bears, coached 
by YOU,llg Voigts' 'former mentor 
at Northwestern, Lynn Waldorf, 
are due next Monday at nearby 
Riverside, where they'll drill In 
the Clnal days before the third 
annual Pacific Coast confer
ellce-Blg Nine encounter. 

The Wildcats looked trim and 
ready, but VOigts, in a hasty ap
pearance at noon <before the local 
football writers gathering, ob
served: 

"There's some lard we'll have 10 
render, and it'll take time. We 
discovered that some of our men 

* * * 

picked up 10 or 15 pounds during 
the time we played our last game 
in November and went back to 
practice last Monday." . 

The )Vlldcats limbered up 
yestcrday, mainly for prellll 
cameramen, and today 1'0 Into 
two workouts each day. The 
same schedule wUJ be follrved 
next week, Volrts said, If It ap
pears the team needs It. 
VOigts saie;! he wa& offering no 

alibi - which brought a snicker, 
because Northwestern rules the 
favorite over the Bears - but 
quarter term examinations Ibegan 
simultaneously with the start of 
preparations at Evanston last 
week. The largest number of men 
on hand for a single drill was 28, 
and often the squad numbered 
little more than 15. 

Northwestern scouted Califor
nia in its last two games this 
season, Washington State and 
Stanford, Voigts went on. He of
fered no prediction on the coming 
contest but it was plain the Wild
cats, beaten only by great Michi-

* * * 

gan and Notre Dame teams, didn't 
come out here just fOf the sun
shine - which , incidentally, was 
on tap today. ' 

Northwestern maile a 'favor
able' Impl;esslon out here last 
September when the 'Wildcats 
blanked UCLA, 19-0. ~ Im
pression J;emalna .hal . \'01118 
still has II. tine team, . '.Iid the 
coach credited .. the UCLA ' Kame 
with 'excellent seasonJnr tOT 
wba.t tUOled out to be 'w Kood 
year . • 
Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson and 

Victor O. Schmidt, commissioners 
ot the respective Big Nine and 
Coast conferences, exchanged op
timistic hopes. Schmidt mused 
aloud: "We only hope tbat Pappy 
Waldorf is still Bob's teacher." 

lilini Blast De~aul 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (JP)-Bill 

Erickson bagged 21 points and 
Dike Eddleman adedd 20 to lead 
Illinois to ltl$ fifth baskethall win 
in six starts last nigh I with an 89-
51 victory over De Paul pf Chica
go. 

ALMOST THE ENTIRE POPULATION of Hammond, La., turnj!d out yeslerday to welcome the members 
of the University of North Carolina football team ill Ncw Orleans New Year's Day against the Okla
homa Sooners, The members of the team were given IdeJIUllcation ribbons to wear aroun'd town, 
Above NeUie Dabson, a co-~d at Southeastern Louisiana college pins the ribboll all Charlie Justice. 

These men used to get $3,000-
$4,000 a seaton. They practice a 
lot, but play very little, are not 
attractions at the gate and right 
now they're drawing $7,000-$8,000 
for a season that runs a little more 
than IouI' months. 

LUCKY ALEX-Capt. Alex Sarkisian of Northwestern university 's 
Wildcats Is surrounded by tbe Queen of the Tournament or Ro es 
and her court as the Rose bowl-bound Big Nine team detrained in 
Pasadena yestcrday. Left to right; Estelle lIarrl50n, Lorna Char-

CAP wtrephot.) I 

bonearu, Queen Virllnia. BOwer, Sarkisian, Beverly Anderson, 
Billie Bamber and Mary cotto But Alex didn't think he was 
lucky. He was too hy to kiss the Queen as team cap4alns usually 
do. 

* * * 
North Carolina all-America halfback as other IlJayers look 011. ' NFL Offers S-Point 

Hawks Discouraged OverMSC P~c!!I~~!d~n~~~ "t;. 

Defeat" Begin' Prep' 'oring. fo .. , r reu ~~a~~:ie:1~~~~~~L;:~~:1~~ 
I . the offer came only on a take-it-, * ,* * ' ', ' or-leave-it ba~is. It is said to 

Iowa s ba~etbaU team .arrived J E 'S d A · provide that: 
back in Iowa City Sunday evening Iowa Leadin~ Scorers • ·ast .. qua . rnves . 1. The AAC disband with 
discouraged over its poor showing Name r U " rl uC lp '~r. I . Cleveland and San Francisco 
at Michigan State college Satur- Al Weiss, C •• • ". 5 22 12 12 50 11.2 In Sa' n Francl"sco . coming into the .NFL t<.> m~ke the 
day night, losing a 49-43 verdict Tom Parker, II ... 5 11 23 112 , ~9 2328 _ 6

5 
.. 46 ' " t. older loop a 12-term ClI'CUIt. Glenn Dille. II " ... 5 .. 1 to its new 'Big Ten brother. CharUe Mason. f .. 5 11 l ' _5,23 4 .6 2. Ben Lindheimer owner 0 

Coach' Pops Harrison pul his Tony Guzowski , " ,5 9 4 9 a~ 4.4 Sf\.N FRANCISCO (lPl-Sixteen the AAC Los Angeles' Dons, buy 
Bob Schulz, g .... 5 8 5 3 21 4.2 f tb II pI yr' . g th f 

charges to wol'k yesterday in pre- Dick Rlecks. r ..... 5 9 2 5 20 4. 00 ,a a ~ S, com prism e a piece 0 the NFL Los Angeles 
f Don Hays, f ...... 5 D8 42 43 2200 ' 1· main group, of Eastern all-stars Rams. 

paration or thei-r last pre-Christ- Frank CalsbeeK. t ,5 • h ' 11 I th W t' th 
mas engagement witI1 'Vexes . w O. WI mee e '1)5 In e 3. Jim Breuil, owner of the 
., 'rotals .......... +11 IQI 40 M ~ I 'l 4M.~ charily game here New Year's AAC Buffalo Bills. ~hare the N'ew Chr'isttan univerSity here Wednes-

- Day, arrived by train 'f~om Chic a- York Yank'ee stadium franchise day night. 
go yesterday. with Ted Collins who wants to 

Forwards Oft 
Seven Iowa forwards accounted 

for onty six points, one basket 
each by Don Hays, Glenn Dille 
and Charlie Mason. Four guards, 
led by Tom Park.'ef and Bob 
Schulz, netted 17 points, while 
three centers hit for 20. 

The failure of the HawkeYe for
wards. to hit with any com.istency 
was the main faator in .Iowa's dis
mal s!J,\>wing against Michigan 
State. Tile Spartans ' had previ
ously lost to Michigan and Indi
ana, 66-33 and 48-~!i res.pectiveiy. 

Center AI Weiss continues to 
le~ Itq.wkeye Individual seor-
1lN', Wel!18 p'ushecl In 17 points 
... alllBi tbe:' Spartans to set lila 
seaaon's total a.t 58. 
duard Tom Parker, hOiling to 

IIssur!! himself of a stoJ:ting berth 
alongside Bob Schulz tcored nine 
pOints at MSC to move ahead of 
Forward 'Glenn DiUe in the sC9r
ing department. Parker now has 
32' points to Dille's 28. 

TC U Lolles Three 
The Hawks are not expected t~ 

have much trouble with TCU. 
Texas Christian has lost to Denton 
Teachers twice, 62-53 and 7l-44, 
and to ;HomUne, 66-47. TOU met 
B~adley at Peoria last night. 

Texlls' Christian lilts It players 
on' its roster, and eight are .from 
middlewp~terrt states. Five are 
!roin !rld1ana. On the TCU pro
bable starting lineup, three are 
from Indiana. one from Kansas 
and one {rom Nebraska. 

St. Pat's Loses to' 
CR Quintet, 52-51 

IWalt Hanson's drive-in basket 
in the last second ot play gave st. 
PatricIt's of Cedar Rapids a hard
rough t 52-51 victorY over St. Pa
trick's of rowa . GUy here last 
night. , 

Hanson stole the ball from 
Cunningham, St. Pat's "guard, 
with only seconds re"13ining and 
ct.t:ove i9- to lay up the ga,me-win-
ning ~ • , 

The game was Jast altd Tough 
from stiU"t to fiIli$h. ' St. P~t'/l of 
cedar Rapids, led by HI! son .:and 
Krumbho!.z, woo score<;l '2Z :apd 11 
points respectively, tOok C'Ol'riiTland 
in the liM haU lind led at ' hlll1-
time, 80-26. 

The second half was a wild me
lee of poor passing, fouling and 
hot shooting. 0' Connor and 
St.reb were largely. responsibl C' for 
tbe local St. Pat's rally. They 
each totaled 11 pOints Lor the 
game. 

Raiders Lose, 62-60 

They joined five othen who had move his NFL Boston franchise to 
[lown . in Sunday night. Three New York. 
other's, Ed McNeill, Michigan end; 4. The NFL :Philadelphia 
Bill Fischer guard/" Ilnd John Eagles, now owned by Alexis 
Panelli, fun~ba ck, b.olh of Notre Thompson, be sold. The buyer? 
Dame, will arrive today to com- Maybe Breuil or a Philadelphia 
plete the squad of Z4t syndicate, 

Veteran Coach Andy ' Kerr of 5. The NFt player draft meet-
Lebanon Valley, one or the Eas- ing-orillinally set for yesterday
tern coaches, said. this ab'out his be postponed to allow time for 
boys: (~Isl\'ibution of AAC pllj.yers and 

contracts. The meeting' likely 
would be held Jan. 20 In Chic&go. 

~'Y'~' I;p,ut l ~9teV1e!t the team pri
l!lal'!ly' -, t\( li"T-ro'fmation group. 
Tl).e.jnjur-)t to. Frank. l'I:ipuclm; No
trlt ' Dame .. ~aJ;t~rlta~k, in ' the 
ga~e W}~h.~,S\)'!'thero. ~ California, 
to\,c'ed 1.\1 ,tti_ !1'l:nge o\lr ~l~.ns· I' 

"Vie ~ now to use b9th l4e 
"1'" al'1'6 stngle :';wil1gl -:Mony of 
ou ' Pl'M~ 8t'e-ffini\lar with ~ the 
sirlgle;""llliJ.;: ,,~Jt)rJ{ow. Mi,cMgan 
andPllk~ ,l;seCf_ the wing £Orma
tion 'ihis ' seawn. . Columbia and 
others used a "winged' 't", whIch 
is basically n wing formation." 

Dick Woodard, Un,j..versi ty of 
Iowa center, was among tb.e group 
Which arrived with the East team 
yesterday. Woodard will share 
lhe center job wilh Warren Beson 
of Minnesota. . 

! 'Ii 

The five All-America confer
ence representatives, however~ re
portedly countered with a plan to 
jUnk the AAC and enter four of 
the junior league's teams in the 
NfL. These four leams were not 
iden,tified. 

... 

Cornell Gives MSC 
Cage Lesson, 56-45 

EAST LANSr.NG, MICH. (JP)
An "iron man", t harpshooting 
Cornell universIty team gave 
Mlchigan Slate a basketball Jesson 
here last night as the Ivy league 
visitors won 56 to 45 before 5,()29 
fans. 

CEDAR RAPIDS-The Cedar . , Longley Ma~ried 
RapidS Raiders, a basketball team Bob LOI'I[lley , UnLversity of 

The Cornell ttarting five re
mained intact until the last five 
minutes when a substitute guard 
was put lit' for Paul Gerwin side
lined ' by fouls. Star for the bli 
Reds was Guard Paul Lansaw, 
who c611ected III points belore he 
aiso was pulled in the last two 
minules of play. 

competed of past Univ!!fsily ot Io~a ~ootball PlP~t:r. ;.val .• nv~i:ed 
Iowa players, lost a · clost, 62-60 in . ~ cnport $rtiurday to ;'$B\'Y 
deci,;lon to !.,he ()s~kQ~h; AI.l:a·ta~ K:({iileen J16uci<' of Dav.enpor,t. 
here "last, night. . The Osh1<QstJ ~ori~Y; a. ju'tJ,ljl\', sp!rehid a 
qUintet is ieadlng the. western dl- k¥e' ~JW:.Y' ~t -Ollitl sW\Jo Oct. 9 
vision of lhe NatIonal Baskemiln and W/J1f lIut o~ ·· the Iowa lineup 
leagu.e. _ . , . _._ . • _ __ • for lhe re8~ of'tIle season, 

'The (af' Sets 
ERA Record 

NEW YORK (JP)-Harry (The 
Cat) Brecheen, game lefthander 
of the St. hollis Cardinals, was the 
stingiest National league pitcher 
in the 1948 season. 

The 34-yea~-:Jld !outhpaw post
ed a 2.24 earned run overage, best 
in the circuit among pitchers who 
hurled 10 or more complete 
gam es, accc:-d ::13 to fina l official 
averages released YEsterday. 

Breheen, who won 20 games 
whJJe losl11l' seven, allowed only 
58 earned runs in 233 Inninp, 
Ife al80 pitched the most shut
ctu~ven-and paced the 
leacue in strikeouts with 14 9. 
Johnny Sain, righthander of the 

pennant winning Boston 'Braves, 
was the league's workhorse. He 
won the most games, 24. He also 
!.tarted lhe most, 29, completed 
the most. 28; worked the most in
nings, 315; faced the most batters, 
1,313, and allowed the most hits, 
29'1. 

Rip Sewell, 40-year-old right
hander of the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
won 13 games and lost only three 
to post the best won-lost average 
-.813. Sewell also enjoyed the 
longest winning ~lreak, eight 
games. 

BI,hthander B'arry Gumbert, 
veteran Cincinnati reUef artist, 
appeared In the most rames 61, 
and also ~Inbhed I.he most,' 46. 
Larry iansen of the New York 
(ilant. yielded the most runs, 
:{~5, and Murry Dickson of St. 
Loula the most earned runs, 39, 
a maJOr I,eaue record. Lefty 
JohMY Vander Meer of CincIn
nati Iuued the most walks, 124. 

Brooklyn's Rex Barney pitched 
the only no-hit \'lo-run game of 
the year, blanking New Yor.k, 2-0, 
Sept. 9. Barney, Sheldon Jones 
o~ New York anc\ Kent Peterson 
of Cincinnati tied fOI' hitting the 
most balters six. Jones made 
the mOlt wild pitches, 10. 

Irish Top Penn, 55·42 
SOUTH Bfi:ND, IND. (A;>l-Bas

ketbaU Irlsh of Not.re Dame last 
ni8ht continued an unbroken 
string of victories over Pennsyl
vania ' by defeating the ~ed and 
Blue for the 15th time, 55 to ~42. 

ATTENTION! 
Xmas 

Shoppers 

Navy 

Turtleneck 
Sweaters 

2.98 

,Sweat Shi rts 

/ each 

, 

Xmbs SPecial 

'den/ifi"'/ion 9& 
Bracelets C 

EwJraVlng 
Treel 

While 
I S~ i rt·s· 

59' 
ellch 

MANY OTHER GIFT ITEMS AT 

MANNINGS' MERCANTILE 
'B E T T E R BET T E R QUALITY 
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Wed in Sunday Ceremony 
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Mr. and Mrs. John G. Sadler 

'* * * * * * 
Dorothy Campbell Weds John Grant Sadler 

A formt:T University of Iowa 
lludent, Dorothy Campbell, Des 
Moines, ' and John Grant Sadler, 
Correctionville, were married at 
I p.rn. Sunday at the Congrega
lIonal church here. 

Rev. John Craig officiated at 
the' slngle - ring ceremony. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her 'father. 
. The brlde is the daugh ter of 
~. Marie Campbell, Anthon, and 
S.W. Campbell, Oakdale, The 
brlde~m is the son of Mr. and Mn: Paul Sadler, Correctionville. 

l'Iuline Campbell, Iowa City, 
aerved 'IIS maid of honor. I 

!;:harles A. Ahrendscn, Correc
~ville! v,:as best man. Allen Sad· 
JerI Cor~ectionville, was usher. 
, A reCt:Ptlon at Hotel Jefferson 
fOllowed .t.pe ceremony. The coupLe 
then ,eft on a wedding trip 
tbr:ough tqe south. 

The bride graduated from high 
aclIool at Anthon. After graduat-
1DI from the University of Iowa 

,OPEYE 

.LONDIE 

lIBBY 

school of nursing, she was em
ployed In De§ Moines. The groom 
gradUated from Iowa State col
lege, where he was affiliated with 
Della Chi social fraternity. 

The coupLe will make their ~ome 
on a farm near Correction ville. 

Students at City High 
To Sing for Kiwanis 

A group of 12 stu..dents [t'om 
Iowa City High school will sing 
a program of Christmas songs at 
a Kiwanis club luncheon this noon 
at Hotel Jefferson. The mixed en
semble is under the leadership Jf 
Glenn Jablonski. 

Dick Williams will sing "0, Holy 
Night" and Dick Buxton will sing 
"I Wonder as I Wander." J ab
lonski said the group will 5i ng 
"Ln, How a Rose E're Blooming," 
"Santa Claus is Coming to Town" 
and other troditional Christm:ls 
carols. 

WSUI and KSUI 
Announce Shorter 
Holiday Schedules 

WSUl and KSUI began opera~ 
tlng on a shortened holiday pro· 
gram scbedule yesterday, Dic~ 
Selterberg, assistant program di
rector, announced. 

Both stations normally broad
cast six days a week, but they 
will be off the air Cbristrnll~ and 
New Year's day. 

WSUI will be on the air (rom 
8 a.m. to 2:15 P.Ol. and KSUI 
will broadcaat. from 4:31 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. Monday throurh 
Friday for the Dext two weeks. 

However, KSUI will stay on the 
air tomorrow and Dec. 30 to broad
cast the suvrc and tbe SUI-8l 
Mary's baskethall games, resped
iveJy. 

Dee. 30, KSUI will allO b.-oad. 
cast a prellmlnary basketball 
game between City bl,h and 
Keokuk. 
Several cha'nges in the regular 

program schedule for the holidays 
were also announced by Setter
berg. 

Spank Broder's "Sports TIme" 
normally heard at 5:45 p.m., wlll 
now be heard at 12:45 p.m. 

"Music You Want" will DOW 

be heard at 10:30 a.m. instead 
of 8:30 p.m. 
All programs will be heard at 

their regularly scheduled times 
on Jan. 3 when the normal sche· 
dule is resumed. 

New Atom Smasher 
May Operate Soon 

Final checks and adjustments 
on SUI's Van de Graaft generator, 
,,<ill give physicists a chance t o 
operate the smasher soon. 

iJ)irector of the smasher project, 
Prof. James Jacobs, said yesterday 
tha1 installation of a new vacuum 
pump may make it possible ro 
continue operations Thursday or 
Friday. 

Although the machine was in 
operation a few weeks ago, it 
was necessary to install the new 
pump and check its manifold. 

The pump evacuates the long 
accelerator tube which hurls atom 
smashing particles at a targel. 

Just as a machine gun spits 
bullets 'at a target - guided by 
the barrel - the accelerator tube 
guides and speeds aoom blasting 
partic1e~ . 

PAEPA,{te FOR 
TJ.le FI~ST St<lOW ---c:ouFlse 1 Sew" -':'=~ ,· I 

sUI' Students WeJ 
Town 'n' ·C.a~pus 
- -
~---- -- ----

BIlOWND 'qOOP NO. II
Brownie Troop No. 311 of Horace 
Mann school wUl hold a CbriJt· 
mas party at the hom6 of the troop 
leader, Mrs. Ray Memler, from 2 
10 4 p.rn. tomorrow. Mrs. Frank 
Fisher, assistant troop leader, will 
be auistant hosteu. A lift ex
chanle will be held. 

lOLA OOUNCIL NO. M. H
GUE OF. POCAHONTAS
lola Council No. 64, Delfee of 
Pocahontas, will hold a family 
poUuck supper at 7 p.rn. tomorrow 
at 212~ S. Clinton street. A bual
ness meeU~ will also be held. 

TRJaTr-TWO CLUB - A 12 
0' clock: luncheon will be beld to
morrow at Hotel Jefferton by the 
Thirty-Two club. 

POUO un AT TWO 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Opstad 

The active polio list at Univer
sIty hospital dropped to four yes
terday when two patients were 
transferred to the inactive ward. 
Those transferred were Junite Na· 
gle, 23, Mason City, and Billy 
Hansford. t, Muscatine. 

* * * ----~. ----------------------------------

Arlene R. Anfinson 
Weds Paul Opstad 

The marriage of two University 
of Iowa students, Arlene Ruth 
Anfinson and Paul Edwin Opsta'l, 
was solemnized at 2:30 p.m. Sun
day at the Congregational church. 

Rev. John Craig performed the 
double-ring ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter III 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anfinson, Nev
ada, Iowa. The bridegroom is tho.! 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Iver Opstad. 
Iowa C~ty. 

Shirley Berges, Burlington, was 
maid of honor. Serving as be3t 
man was Conrad Wurtz, Iowa 
City. 

A reception was held at the 
church following the wedding. 

The bride is a groduate of Nev
ada high school. She is now a 
senior student at the University 
of Iowa. The bridegroom graduated 
from City high school and is a 
junior student at the university. 

The couple will make their 
horne ot BIB S. Summit street. 

TO PRESIDE AT MEETING 

Prof. Dudley Ashton of the woo 
men's physical education depart
ment will preside at a legislative 
board meeting of the National 
Section Dance, Dec. 31, in Chicago. 

12,21 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

Personal Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Tol

bert Jr. will leave tomorrow for 
Fort Madison to visit in the homel 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stone ann 
Mr. and Mrs. William Tolbert, Sr. 

Mr~ and Mrs. Jac Colvin will 
leave Friday for Fort MadisoD, 
where they will visit In the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Colvin and 
Mrs. Mildred Dawson. 

Dr. and Mrs. R.P. McLaughlin 
ancl daughter of Clinton and Dr. 
and Mrs. F .W, Houllhan and chilo 
dren of Ackley, will spend Christ
mas in the home of Mrs. J.P. Mc
Laughlin and Phil McLaughlin, 
403 S. Dubuque street. 

Christmas eve guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mem
ler, 134 Parsons avenue, will be 
Flossie Memler, Quincy, IlL, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .P. Hemler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon A. Memler. 

Lois Voigt, Kankakee, Ill, will 
arrive bere today to visit several 
days in the home of Rev. anrt 
Ml'S. Wendell Wellman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon A. Memler, 
227 Fairview avenue, wiLl enter· 
tain several guests at a Christ
mas day dinner. Those attendin.a 
will be Mr. and Mrs. John Yilek, 
Cedar Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Armstrong and children, At. 
kins. 

Mrs. Marie Campbell, Anthon, 
Is spendlnl lht holida)" vilIUn, 
her dalllbter, PauUne Campbell, 
603 S. Van Buren street. 

Mrs. J:1'. Krue,er and lbry 
Caroline Kruqer, Sprinlfleld, Oh 
and Betty Lou Wood, a student at 
Midland C'Ollele. ~mo"t, Neb., 
will arrive here niday to spend 
a week In the home of .Rev. and 
Mrs. R.M. Krue,er, 117 E. Market 
9treet. 

.Mr. and Mr., Jac Colvin, 702 1-2 
Grant street, entertaIned at a pre
Saturday evenill,. The fourteen 
Christmas party at their home 
gue.sts Included Ba'l'bara Walters, 
Chlcago; Bill Vodckers, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bolte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam P. TQlbert Jr~ Jean SmIth, 
Bruce WeiJer, Marte Harrlnaton, 
Russ Paulding, 'LOcUle SmU,b and 
Catherine Conwell. 

M.L. Feathe,stpne, Jol1et, Ill., 
will arrive here F~lC\ay to spend 
Christmas In .the pbine of his son 
and daulhter.in-law, Mr. and Ml'$. 
R.M. Featherstone, 1424 Melrose 
court. 

Arriving this week from Palo 
Alto CaliC., wlll be Helene Blat
tner, who wUl visit , her mother, 
Mrs. Fred Blattner, and cousin, 
Grace Cogswell, In lhetr home ot 
921 E. BurllngtQn street. Miss Blat
tner, a former member of lhe 

LAF.F-A-DAY I 

"Wbat ~11, dimpled 1iuIe _bGJIII-

ROOM AND BOARD 

MY PLAN IS 10 RIi:TAlL IT 
FO!'!. 7St; A CAN, IV<) I 

CAN MAAE 'TIlE FLUD f'OR. 
6O~ A BARREL, BlIT Mf 
PWBLEM IS 10 BUY A 
STOCK OF THESE 'Vr'POl 
CANS, AND I'LL NEED 

$100 I"OR ~TI 

~Y.JOWAN, t'Ul8DAY, om. U . 1141 - PAG£ TRDB " 

Gray 

Holiday 

Suit 

CASUAL SUIT Is ell_A b, BU. RoPlcltuta, AS, Yoaken, 
N. Y., 1M holiday wear. M.. Ilopeehuta finds the lou tailored 
JMket II late able lreJHl which Is IIUraetJV8 lind toIIIIortable. Fer 
II4)CfJIIOries abe chooletl II tboulder-atrap ptU'8e 0' soI\ biadL I ........ 
and btaek cloves. Her low-vamped ,UJDpS are bluk .1IMe. 

University of Iowa faculty, i. 
11lI8istant professor of speech 

drama at Stanford university. 
wlll be on vacation durin, 

the winter quarter this year and 
II spend much of the time In 

Iowa City. She wIU return to Stan· 
at -· the end of March. 

Mademoiselle Board 
Adds 5 SUI Coeds , 

FLve more sur women have 
been cll'osen to represent this cam
pus on ' the MademolseLJe college 
board, the MademolseLJe magazine 
oillce in New York announced reo 
cently. 

They Include Carol Ashton, VB-
1a Park, Ill .. Patricia Bornhou e, 
Newton; Marilyn Fenlon, Des 
Moines; Jane Lord, Burlington, 
and , Yvette Wright, Ridgefield, 
Coon. 

Those previously named Include 
Carol Thurnau, Elgin, 111.; Sl1Irley 
Elman, Davenport; Rlva Castle
man, ChiCago, and Eleanor John
son, Ironwood, Mich. 

Wfnhers were chosen on lhe 
basis of a trial report which in
volved writing, art, fashion, poll
tics and promoUon. 

Tl1e winners wJl1 submit other 
asslgnments and compete tor sum
mer jobs on Mademoiselle fa shion 
mlll,azine In New York, editinl the 
AlIlust college Issue. 

MlIfTER • lORY HW. 
JfM HEGUtESCO· tORY--
I .... ""....................... 8t.ANKE --...... -- -=:..::: 

PLUS CO-HIT 
FIBBER McGEE 
AND MOLLY 

lD 

HERE WE 
AGAIN 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
IT HAD TO BE YOU 

sON OF BUSTY 

· [[III:!I:J 

STRAND. LAST DAY 
LAUREL - HAIlDY 
"WAY OUT WEST" 

AND 
"QUEEN of the AMAZONS" 

"DOOr!! Open 1:15 P.It" 

<miffil:'. 
TARTS WEDNESDAY' 

·NOW· 
Elld. 'I'll .... , 

"., 
O'BRIEI 

, ... e •• 

FAllEI 

.MIU ..... • ____ ........ ,.-.. -
_ .. "LUAII IDCIIU'f 

_ ... _ .. _GlMI~ 
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PubUlhed dan, eseep' MOJula, by 8&.· 
a eo&. Pablle.dloDI, JDG. Entered U lea. 
... ela.. Ulan matter at. the podolUel1 
ut JOWl Clly, lowa, unaer , .... ad of eon
(lr... ot Marcil t, ll1e. 

Dubllerl pll ob u,(ep.-B7 carrie, la Iowa 
(lit) ' " '-Ieuta ...... eklv or $1 ,per yea, ib 
... w",u' e; Ib: months $3.05: three month. 
11..tt", Ii), mall In Iowa ,".60 pel' year; 
liS rn onll" $:i.UOj three months ,2:. And 
.'be t LUP," 8ubscrl,Uool $8 per year; .1s: 
a onlh . S1.:~;): lhree mouth. 1%..23. 

UlIlIcd Pr ••• Lealed Wire S ... I •• 

MEMBER 0.' TUE ASSOCIATED FaB58 
Th .. A.nnale . .. " J1r~u I .... nUt.1td tI~e'g-

.Ively lo the ute for rep'bblleatioD of aU 
tbe loca l newt printed In lbl. nflwlpaper, 
•• well .... U AP new. dllpatchel. 

Board of Tru1lees : R lehard Dice, teve 
DlnnJol'. Georll! 8. Easton, Keith A. 
GJaslow. Mason Lalld. l\1errlt • LUcJw 
wi,. Kalherlne ~1 .Namar .. , LuUe O • 
Moeller, Paul It. Olso n . 

rilED 111. POU-NALL, PallUlbir 
CUABLEII SWANSON 

Aul.Laal le lb. PubUlb*l 
DENI CAJl.NBY 

Bal loel. Man.,er 
flAIL 11:. "-VEilS, Bdlt •• 

Our Schizophrenic Santas 
Bwry yesI' SOllH'OIH' beings up th e story that ( 'h"i,;tmus is 0\'(>1'

eOllIllH'I'ciu li z('d, that Nunla Claus iR mcreiy Ull vbc;;' hu ckKlcl' ill 
tenl Oil emptying till' pock('tbookl> of the buying public. 

On the otlier Hide of the ]('dl{l'l' appears the judge Wll0 wished 
fil l' a 'hristmas mort' oftcll thro\l~h the YC!H'- famili H intl'nt Oil 

s(I(llll'Ution and (livol'l'(> are more easily l'l'('onciled during the 
JJ{) liduy sca'lon Ihan al IIny olhl'l' time, thc jUlI~p haYfl. 

OJ' the hUlHlrl'ds of matrl"ial and non-material meanings or the 
Yul~ ;;1'11;;011 il ;;('t'IIIS Iht'I'(' i~ still It spir it of friPlHllin{'ss ('llgPIl

tl '1'('(1, pOf\~ibiy by 111(> ,~ift {'xchnnging and varationing, the mu:ie 
llnd rCllH'mbl'al1{'(' , lhe can1s and ]('col"ation!;, 

Hill Na nta Clau;; whai i;; heY Instparl 01' wriling 8, lcLtel' \0 
nn ('(litOl', th' Vit'giltia of loday II'ho dClIlbt." lIlt' ('xistellce of finnta 
Claus l'nll b(' led to a dcpHL'lm nt st01'e or H ,,!I'r ,t (·omer wh t·c' 1\ 

skinllY, ('olton whil:ok('l'l'll, jaulIllirrd, h('-mn;;l«('d C['(,fLlnl'e f r ightens 
till' little Virginia;; (jill of lhl'il' wit~. 

'[,h£' v\lriety of sha)les and, izes of the commercial Sanlas in 
illril' t'('(l IIIlblc8ChNl lD Ilfll ill C!lU~C no littl(> amount of confusion 
mnong th(> [ollow('I'S of 1 Ill' DOJl(lel' anti B1it;:(,11 chauHl'11,I'. 

Fur the f;ake or thl' kiddics we. ('an't dispense with Hanta a1· 
iog-l'lhe l·. But also 1'0[, thpil' sulH', wi' ('un II'Y to get Homc Runta 
('Iu\ls('s thllt look mOl'p'lik(> lh(> jovial f llow dC's in lhe story 
hooks. A (·hila will !!;o into (,(·!;tasy o\'c,' th e idea of Ranta Inns, 
hill WhCl1 he's 1(>(1 tOWIll'd 1lle lUlld-voit'cd impel'sonnler in a toy 
t!1'pul'lmrnl Ill' lul'lls ])1'('1Iy l'('1\l~11l111. 

A 1'('t(,l1t ('as(> il1 puinl OCl'U1'I'C'll with tIll' :J-yenr-old ('llil(] of :1 
Hludpnl Cll upll'. 'i'hl' hllY Ilfld II hrlJsh wilh !-;t. Nieh last wpp\;: 
his 1110th (,1" hUll 10 h(' lp OVpl'C'Olll(' the lad 's lC' I'I'C)1' al1d g('t hinl in 
shupp 10 talk to llw jolly oltl gent. 

'I'hc' lIIothC'I' lhcl1I~ld Ihp hoy WH~ lHljufltpll to Ranla until .illS! 
a fl'w dn~'s n~o \1IH'11 the lit1l iot asl,!'cl "W IH'll Nlll1la 
('OIlWS Il)-rain, will hl' lul(c orf Ids nHliik!" 

No Ignorant Voters Here 
Chalk up 81101hrl' 01\(' for IIull1lllo11 'l'nlmadgl'. II(' antl a group 

of hi;; legislativl' It 'cult'l's havl' fig-Ul'('(lllll! a nt'W way 01' lll'l"[wtllu
iin.;:t "whill' SlIP1'('l1IUl'Y" in (lpol'giu. 

I I' 1 hill!!" go as plall1l(·tl, 1Ill' -;(·IWlllp will kN']) flO pel'l't nl of lhl' 
stllll"s. 'P!! I'O PS fl'tllll ,"otillg'. '1'1ll' iLlea gOt'S likl' thi~: first, wipr 
nil 111'('sl'nl \,olpl's' l'c'~islI'Hli()ll li~b;l off thl' boolu;. '1'1\('11 ('ull for 
n IWW ;;1 Hlpwitlt' f'(,!tisll'lIl it'll. .\ llil 'his Ii; t hr payoff: ill t ht' 
)\\"W l"l'gi~tl'lI~i\\l\. "('llul'ntiomtl tlllalific!ltiolls" of YolPI">! will be 
~ll'('SS('II . . 

Til; 73 kgi);lalul's who heHl'a IInrllmoll \; lH'OPOSlll WI'I'r iOl' 
pl·l'ssbl. 'rhe PI'('S'l I'l'pllrt('d "hm'llly it ripple 01 opposition W[l'l 

:q')llill'l'nt as ill(' 1)lall "'liS olltlined." 
' 1'Ilhtl<Hl~' \ hou~c spl'ak!'I', who will foi tC:C'l' lhe IlWU'lllI'C t)lrollgll 

i hplH'w h'~islall1l'(', ~aid: 
"A good (>(lllcntional (IUalificatioll will !'ut 80 percclIt of thi<; 

ignorant bloc yoll' in Ol'orgia, I like to think of it that wa~' 111-
sll'ad of going-illl0 thii-i ('0101' anltlr. Under tllis plan it will no 
lOllgel' b<, a III 11111'<'. I t will fix thingR where we can handle it." 

It ('('\'t'linly will, )11', :-lpt'ul(t'l'. No on" has any trouhlr l' Ad, 
ing lwtwt't'n the lilH'S of YOllr "80 ]ll'rren t. of this ignorant bloC'. 
vote" <;lntl'IlWll1. 

.A ml if any of Ufl did, Wl' \I'(,I'C stl'aightl'lWc1 out by yo\l1' J'(>o 
murk that "ollly 20 p!'l'l'(,111 of Gt'ol'gilt J\e~l'oPs have pa!lscd the 
.. ix-th g'1'ade in a notcll'ioll~ l y ba<l sehool !;y~lem. II ']'\\'('nt~r P(,l'
('('nl lrom 100 ... wh ". ihat l('a\'l's 80 pel'c()lIt. 

\Ve 'n' glall al lrfl~l thai lhe Talmadge> boys havc the Negroes' 
1)('~1 illt ' I'ests at lll'ul't. 'I'liry belirvl' lh(' rgrocs" arC' led to the 
polls likr Rlll'rp 1111(1 tol<1 how lo \'ote. 'l'1l('y dOll't kllow whal 
1 hry flrc (loi nL{." A 1'1 PI' :111 , it wO ll lcl bl:' much bellI'}" 10 h<ll' 
llil'lll fl'Olll lh(' polls in thr IIRm (' of intcllig'C'nl, (](>mocl'II1ir clrc
lions. 

Chinatown, Where Ughts 

By YUTAKA NAKAHATA 

"Dear Santa Claus: Make us the 
49th in '49," 

If Hawaiians wish anything this 
Christmas, it's probably statehood. 
They've been wishing it for Sl' 

long noW. ' 
Ever since Hawaii became an 

integral part of the United States 
as a territory in 1908, island resi
dents have looked toward the next 
step - statehood. 

To Hawaiians, there probably 
won't be any greater Christmas 
wish come true than to beeome 
the 49th state or the union in 
1949. 
Having narrowly missed state· 

hood [0 congress last summer, 
they'll plead hard this Christ lT1aS. 
They missed it by the breadth of 
a Santa whisker when a state
hood bill r<ilced through the house 
but sputtered and died in a sell
ate committee. 

And bow' is this aspiring stale 
of the union? 

Its peopie don't dream oC a 
white Christmas. They never have. 
Snow never spreads a blanket of 
white over the Hawaiian islands 
except on a 13,000-foot mountain, 
highest in ~he territory. 

Even in December, Hawaiians 
surf and swim. They shop for 
Christmas gifts in short·sleeved 
sport shirts. 

Hawaiians need neither over
coat or furcoat, want neither sled 
nor ski. The mercury hovers 
around the 76 mark all through 
the winter. 

In December threc of Hnwoii'S 
leading industries keep its people 
busy with work. Sugar cane tas
sels nod to the trade· winds bebr(' 
the stalks are cut for the mills. 
The winter crop of pineapples rip
ens for packing and shipment to 
Ihe mainland. Tuna in the Paci
fic ocean come home to be mar
keted as the "Chicken of the sea." 

Christmas fOr the islanders be
gins with the first arrival of 
Christmas trees from Oregon and 
Washington. In the Pacific north
west somt woodsmen refuse to 
spare his axe and fells the ever
greens for the sto rl of a long sea 
voyage to the islands. 

Allhough a west coast long 
shoremen lic-up has Idled much 
shipping, Hawaiian families will 
not be out on a limb for the Jack 
of a Christmas tree. They'll dec
orate the palm tree instead fOr 
a native touch to their Christmas. 

EVen with many shipS idle, 
IIawalians still will be able to 
orunch on Christmas candies, 
crack nuts and eat apples -
thanks to all:' transportation, 
Separated by 2,000 miles of wa

ter from the west coast, Hawaii 
nevertheless remains only 10 
hours by air from California; 13 
hours from the Pacific northwest. 

This Christmas Hawaiians are 
looking for a Santa Claus in Wash· 
ington to whom they can wish 
"mele kalikimaka"-merry Christ
mas while they wish tor state
hood themselves. 

DISMISSES LICENSE SUIT 
DES MOINES (Al) - Clifford 

MOlTison yesterday dismissed itl 
district court his su1t against the 
siate division of public safety. Mor 
rison bad sought to invalida te 
the state's action in uspending 
his driver's license in connection 
with a traffic violntion. 

Some ExpetJs-See Sov;e; EXPans;on Nearmg EnJ'-

Inner Weaknesses 'May Halt Russian March 
By JOHN F. EMBO~ 
central Press Correspondent 

WASHINGTON - Has the tide 
turned at last in Russia's drive 
for wor'ld power in the w3ke of 
World war II? 

That question stands emblazen
ed as a prime consideration be
C'ore the nation's capital in this 
"cold, gray dawn" following the 
great national election jamboree 
climaxed by President Truman's 
ga! rison finish and victory. 

Dean Acheson, the astute for
mer undersecretary of state, 
brough tit to tbe fore recently 
when he stated flatly in a public 
speech that the Soviet finally has 
been blunted in all its thrusts 
~or more power, and that from 
now on the story will be different. 

It was one of those rare public 
statements which captures the im
aginali'Ons of the most careful fol
lowers of national and internation
al affairs. Feelings are strong, pro 

Czar Ivan II I the Great 
(1462·1505) 

Cza r Iva n IV the Terrible 
(1533·' 584) 

Czar "eter I the Grea t 
(1682. 1725) 

Czarina C"thorino " the Great 
(1762·17961 

Czar Alexander I 
(I 8~ 1.' 825) 

>and con. 
The members of the ."things- an ever-expanding world influ- the Greek war for independence. 

will - get - worse - before _ get _ ence. The theaters of Russian expan-
better" school of thought frankly '... sion then were about what they 
pooh-pooh it, and contend that AN , OL))J;R' COUNTRY th an are today, Russia finally fell out 
Uncle Salfl will have to steel him most Americans seem inclined to with Napoleon, <lnd joined the 
self for a war of nerves that may realize, Russia h ad a long pe riod west ih defeating him, swallow
extend through several decades to of arr~sted development in . t he ing him up just as it did Hitler 
come if it does not result in war I late middle ages after the Onen- in a latet parallel set of cireum-
earli~r. tal Tartars invaded the vast re- stances. 

They a"gue that the financial gwiOel\ and sealed it off from the • ok • 

load of heavy armaments will in- s . ABOUT THE TIME that Ihe 
crease steadily upon the Ameri- The rise . of Muscovy, with its United Stales was torn by its civ-
can taxpayer, and that he will capital at Moscow, marked ' Ihe i1 war, Russi a really was on the 
have to steady himself for a long opening cf the modern era under move, expanding into Asia as well 
"cold war." These gloomy fo re- Czars Ivan III the Great and Ivan as in Europe. Manchuria was ab
casters contend that the surge of tv the Terrible, at just .a bout the sorbed as an a[termath of the 
Russian power will reach a cli- time that the explorers were lift
max when the riddle of the atom ing the curtain on the New World 
bomb finally is unraveled in Mos- which yltimately was 10 furnish , 
cow. at its full flowering, the ascen-

• •• dan t United States of America. 
ON TIlE OTIIER HAND thlCse Intrepid Czar Peter I the Great 

artd vigorous Czarina Catherine 
who string along with Acheson say II the Great stirred Russian na
that there are unmistakable signs tionalism at about the time the 
that the Russian offensive finally 
is being "contained" by the United French .and Indian war was being 
St8'tes, Great Britain, and their toughl over here. Catherine direct
antiCommunist allies, ed the division of Poland and 

wrested the Crimea from Turkey 
They point out that Stalin and at about the time of our Revolu

his cohorls t ried hard to gain stra- tion. 
tegic control of some of the prize *.. 
squares on the world's checker- FUTURE HISTORIANS may 
board - Iran, Greece, Tu~key, note a striking parallel in the bur
Trieste, Italy and France. To date geonings of the Un ited States and 
they have fallen short of their Russia from then on, leading right 
goals. up to the present intense rivalry 

That Bcrlin continer. to serve between the two most formidable 
as a p:-imer which might set off , world powers. 
the world's powuer keg and Rus- A perfect example of history 
sia is set to capitalize to the full- repeating itself is f urnished /by 
est on Nati'onalist reverses in Chi- what Russia did during the eras 
na, they acknowledge. However, of Napoleon ,and Hitler, the two 
the Communists, they say, have most all-encompassing conquerors 
done about all the broken field of Europe. 
running that they can do without In 1807, Czar Alexander I con· 
seri'DUS opposition. eluded the famous Treaty of TiI-

The result of this conflict of sit w ith Napolson, just as Stalin 
intep.:·etations as to the prime Cac- did business with Hitler prior to 
tor in the world scene - the World War II 
basic rivalry between the two ti- Russia got Finland and Sweden, 
tans, the United states and the took a chunk of P>oland, and used 
USSR - is a marshaling of facts its power to advantage in defeat
in many Quarters here as the ex- ing Turkey and participating in 

* * * 

Premier Josef Stalin 
(I 94 1·11??) 

perts'i"Y t,(} establish a pattern of ---------------------------'--
Russian expansionism, past and 
present. 1'0 RATHER 6E RIGHT 

The concensus of opinion seems 
to be that Russian expansion defi
nitely has slowed down, if not 
halled altogether for the time be
ing. Is it truly a high tide which 
now will begin to recede; or is it 
just a pausing to gather strength 
for a new push, a lull before the 
storm? 

Large, Gia~t 
Or Colossal 

Russia has a long history, some 
students of the situation point out, 
which has been marked ,by eras 
of ebb and flow, but always with 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

A LITTLE READJUSTl\IENT: 

Jet Self-Starter 
I nvented by Navy 

There is an intolerable smugness 
about those who seem to feel 
that a moderate decline in pro
duction, a lime bit of unemploy
ment, a sligh t drop in prices, etc. 
would allow us to readjust 
"healthily" to peacetime conditions. 

PHfLADELPHIA !U'I- 'The navy You don't get out of an inflation 
announced recently that it has de- ihat easily. The talk about read
veloped a successful self-starter Justment is like a book descrip· 
for jet planes and hailed the new tion of a hangover, which makes 
device as of "utmost importance" it sound kind of gay, and leavp.s 
to increasing the versatility of the out the headache. 
high-power~d aircraft. The point is we aren't geared 

Navy officials at a demonstra- for small adjustments. We always 
tion here described the self-star!- pveradjusl. We overadjusled to a 
er system as an advancement far tew minor shortages, which (ex
greater than the step forwa rd in cept for housing) were of no real 
Ihe auto industry when the bult'\ll importance, with an obscene in
starter replaced the hand crank tlation. There is nothing to show 
three decades ago. we will have enough sense to 

It will eliminate the immobili- walk with little cat feet. on the 
ty which befalls jet aircraft forCed way down, any more than we did 
down far from home base5 o~ on the way up, 
long flights. Because present :::elf- In these days of statistics, when 
starter devices are inadequate af-
ter more than one or two "slal.ts" we all live by comparing per
and fail to operale under ",ide Fentages with last year, even [I 

temperature changes, special little unemployment, fo llowed by 
ground crews with cumbersome e- a slight decline in sales, makes 
quipment are needed to get jet vice presiden.ts in charge of bah-
engines in operation. ner years shoot themselves. 

The relatively "simple" self- This naturally spr~ads gloo~ 
starter system, developed by the through. an organiz.atlOn, and it 
navy bureau of aeronautics and then. ~r l es . to save Itself. by eco
the Airesearch Manufacturing Co., ,l1om'lzmg, I.e., by producmg a .ld
Los Angeles, turns the eng ine tie .~ore u.nemploym~nt, an~ Im
start into a push.button operat ion ?en mg some other ~Ice presld.ent, 
for pilots of jet and turboprop IS SO,me related busmess. A lI~tl e 
cra{t. rea~Justment , i? our cas.e, is .llke 

The self-starter consists of II a lILlie sand, Just a trifle, 10 a 
small specJally-developed gas tur- set of gears. 
bine weighing only 88 pounds and lVIr. Truman must not let him
II 20-pound high-speed turbine se1&. be moved 'by the siren song 
starter. These combine 10 produce of "a little adjustment." He must 
tremendOus air pressure needed fear it and light Jt a~ he would 
for terrifi c velocities involved in fear and fight the deVIl. He must 
spa rking a jet engine. realize that he is dealing with 

Designed in a star,ter develop- moping characters, who will sejl 
ment program costing some $2- and dump just as <ievotedly on the 
m il~on ih the last two years, the way down as they bought and 
system he:s a number of separate gl'albbed on Ihe way up. 
util ity fentures important in alr- lie must realize something else, 
craft design . The turbine engine and that is that to live constll.nqy 
which powers the starter also can through such up and dowt! Bwinis 
be utilized for air conditioning in is, or shou ld 'be, beneath the dig
the plane, cabin pressurization, nity of man These swings lack 
heating, wing de-icing, and other poIse and graciousness, and for a 

, powcr conI/liming devices. variet.y of reasons, humanitarian, 

moral and esthetic, must soon or 
late be done away with. 

Whatever is necessary, whether 
forced price reductions to keep vol· 
ume up, or taxes to be used for 
public purposes to keep purchas
illg power up, must be under
taken to prevent that "little" ad
ju.stment. For, actually, there ar.! 
no little adjustments. They are 
like olives,' always large, giant or 
colossal, but neve~ small. . .. . 

AND IN THE FOREIGN FJELD: 
Another effect of an American 
"ndjustment", meaning a reduced 
volume of trade, is that we would 
cut our purchases of foreign goods. 
Naturally, j( we bought less "t 
home, we would buy less from 
Europe too , This could have a dis
astrous effect on the MarshaJl plan 
nations, all of which ar\! trying 
to pull themselves out ot tht hole 
by frantically. sending their pest 
goods, mostly luxuries, to the Un
ited States, 

1 don' t know whether they 
should be doing this, or wl1ether 
it is a good way for nations tll 
try to rescue themselves, 

But Ihe fact is they are dOing 
it, Most of EUI'ope depends on our 
continued purchasing powel', ns 
definitely as do our department 
stores. Europe's austerity and self
denia1 programs are based largely 
on prodUCing for the American 
market, and if we cut off that 
market, we are going to leavc 
most of Ih e western world's pl<1l1-
ntrs so high and so dry thlt 
nothing will save or refresh them. 

• * • 
WE'D BETTER. STAY RICII: 

There is no way out for us 
through "adjustmen\." We had 
better stay rich if we know 
what's liood for us, even It thot 
takes sweat and tea rll. The re
quirement to be immens ly sue· 
cessful has b<:en laid upon us by 
hi story, and the Pl'esident's mes
sage of next month must be li 
rebuke 10 those who h ave perhll p, 
lost their nerve, and wish now 
for a healing mornen t to b 
lILtle poor. We arc hopeless ly com
mitted to prosperity, and we ha ~ 
bettcr rca Iizc it. 

Chinese-Japanese war or 1894, a 
conflict which had its long-delayed 
repercussions in the later conflict 
which culminated in Japan's at
tacle on Pearl Ha.l1bor. 

Then a strange thing began to 
happen in RUSSia, which optimists 
regarding the current United 
Slate,s pOSition OPPOSite Russia say 
is starling to ocCUr again. Rus
sian strength began to crumble 
within. Corrupt Czarist govern
ment took its toll. 

Whenever Russia" has deserted 
the secluded position insured by 
ils vast reaches of \pllce, they 
point tut, thc Ru~sial1 people have 
become aware of the good things 
that exist in other parts of the 
world and dissatisfied with ineffi
ciency and corrupticn at home. 

Just as Russian soldiers avidly 
swapped for Yankee watches and 
marvelled at the obvious social 
progress of their allies when Uley 
made contact with them during 
Ihe c·c 1!apse or' Hitlcr, the Rus
sians under Nicholas II became 
restless when they glimpsed west
ern civilization. 

* • • 

gains are spectacular, In 1939-41, 
Russia had half of Poland, all of 
Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania and a 
stranglehold on Finland. In 1941-
45, this grip was extended to in
clude a part of Germany and part 
or Austria. 

• .. 
SINCE 1945, the orbit hns been 

extended to include more or Ger
many, all of P" land, as well as 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Roman. 
ia, Bulgaria, A¥:Iania and Yugo. 
slavla, plus uch 1>o1itical inmtra 
tions as could bc made in Italy, 
Francc and other nations. 

In the far cast, the RUSSians 
glower at Korea and gloat over 
the successes of the Communist 
forces in Chinn. Thus the world 
again seems to be at a lense mo. 
D)ent when Russian power either 
will take n new hitch forward, or 
will slowLy recede owing to a com
bination of a stiffened resistance 
without and an internal shirveling. 

CoLored pins are appearing on 
wall maps hereabouts aga in, as 
they did during the war to indio 
cale shifting battlelines. They de· 
note areas of prime resistance to 

TIDS LED to a reklwering of the Russia by the United States and 
traditional Russian "iron curtain" its allied in Germany, Italy, Tur· 
and the enforcement of repressive key and Greece, as well as the 
measures wbich C0ntributed to the combined alliance of Great Bri-

I 
BolsheVist revolution in 117. iain, France, The Netherlands and 

Continuing their comparison of Belgium, and the firm reserve of 
Ihe past with the present, those Scandinavia. 
who believe that Russian expan- These are Ihe points to watch 
si:·n has reached another high intently during the next few 
tide, are calling attention to the months, all honds agree, plu!> those 
Communist fears of thcir people tensll ateas in the far east - Chi. 
getting to know what goes on in' na, Manchuria and Korea. 
"the <: utside world," 

SET ROBERTS' TRIAL 
Consequently, the secretive at

titude of Stalin, Molotov, Vishin
sky, et ai, they contend, is the WATERLOO (IP) - Trial of Fred 
best indication that the present Lee ,Roberts on a manslaughter 
rulers of Russia are aware that charge growing out of a riot at 
they bave pressed forward ab()ut I the Hath packing plant last spring 
as far as they can expect to do, will open in district court here 
at least in his inning. Jan. 24, It was announced yes' 

Even so, the recent Russian terday. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 ".In. MO'1lln& Chaprl 
8:15 a.m. News , 
8:3(1 a.th. Morning Ser~nnd. 
9:15 a.m . Children', Hour 
9:30 am. All Aboard For Adventure 

10 :U a.m. A Lool< At Australia 
10:30 n.m. Music YOll Want 
lJ :oo a.ln. Christrrta1 Carols 
11.15 a.m. Melody Mart 

WHO Calendar 
G:OO p.lII. Standard Melody Parade 
B: 15 p.m. News of the World 
6: ~,') p,m. News, Nelsen 
7:00 p.m. Thi. To Your Life 
7:30 p.lII . Oate wltll Judy 
B:OO \>.m Bob Hope 
8:::0 Pm . Fibber McGe. and Molly 
9:00 p.m. Big Town 
9:30 P.m . People Arc Funny 

lo:r.? p.m. SupPer Club 
10:15 p .m. New., Nv-en 
10:30 p.m. The Stllboard 

11:30 a.m. fo.... Stat~ Medical SO<:lety 
11 :.5 n.m. Ex('unilon'l in S"i('uce 
12:00 nQ/ln Rhythm Rumble. 
12~~,) p.rn l News 
12'45 p.m . Spoil Time 

1;00 p.m, Musical Chats 
2:110 p.m , News 
2:1:; p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
0:00 p.m. 1>/"w$, McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smith 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
6 ~ n p.rn Murrow. News 
7:00 p .m • . ly.l~tY theater 
7;~O p.m. Mr. lind Mrs. ]\forth 
8:~,9 p.m. Llr~ with Lulel 
9:00 p .1n. lilt the Jackpot 
9'~U p.m, 1'hr~ M~11 on a Limb 

10:00 p.m . New I, MoMarlln 
iO ::lO I,.m. MusIc 
11:00 p.m . CBS N~w. 

OffiCIAL DAILY 

UNIV ERSITY CALEND AR 
Wednesday, Dee. 22 8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. St. Mary's (Callt.) Iowa Field
Texas Christiun University - 10- house. 
\va Fieldhouse. Monday, Jan, 3 ' 

Thursday, Dec. 30 7:30 n,m, - Christmas recess 
7:30 p .m. - ,The University ends. Cia ses resumed, 

Club - Partner Bridge - Iowa 8 p.m. - Bastcball : Iowa vs, 
MemQrial Union. Westcl'l1 Resl'rvc. 

(For Information reClrdlnr dat b yond j,hl achedule, 
tee reservaUoll' In the office or the 1'r lden', Old Capitol) 

G EN ERAL 
PlI.D, ltEAD1NG EXAl\t 

A Phd.D, rcading I'xuminollol"l 
will be held on Jan, 22"lrom 8 
a,m. until 10 a.m., In room 22), 
Schaeffer hal l. Applications must 
bc made before Jnn. 19, by sign
In~ the sheet posted on the bull-

Un board outside room 307 Seha • 
!fer hall. No applications wtll be 
acccpted nfter thot lime. The next 
exnmlnotion will be givcn ai LhQ 
end or the next. s me t'I' , 

UIJR.AitY hOUR, 
Reading I'ooms in Mocbridb hull 

ond a't the Llbl'u ry Ann x will 
be op n on the (olluwing hours 
during lite Christmas rN' 58: 
o c. 20-23, opcn from 0 a,m. U\1~ 
til 4 p.lI1. 
Dec. 24, opcn from !l 0,111. until 
12 m, 

NOTICE S 
Dc. 25, closed all day. 
Det'. 27-30, open trom 9 n.m. until 
4 p.m. 
Dec. 31, open Crom 9 o,m. unlil 
12 111. \ 

Jun. 1, clo. d pll day. 
There w\l1 be no Sunday open

Itlgs dUring the recess. Special 
hout's tor dcpurtmen tal libraries 
will b po tN! on the doors of 
eUt'l1 library. H se rve books may 
be wlthdmwn bl!iinning b.l I plm., 
D 'C. ) 7, tlnd shol1ld be returhed 
by 12 o'clock noon on Jan. 3, 

Fn-:l..DUO E OYM: I 

Th rieldhouse iymnnsium irlU 
b op 11 Mond y throUlh Th~"
duy 1J0l1'l w ('k, f vacation f~om 
2:30 to 4:30 p,l1I. Kenneth Me· 
Kcnl1u wilL I)(' In charge or all 
octiviti' III thi lime, 

the PU 
Willi 
UOnal 
Ian ml 
tt11111l1~ 

un 
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~nlta to Land 
In Iowa City's 
(ircus Parade 

Santa Claus will be in Iowa 
City today! 

If you want to sce the jolly 
old gentleman, be n\ the Commu
~ty building at 1 :30 p.m. when 
the big parade bcgins. 

Santa Claus will ride in the 
cockPit 01 his special plane, moun
led on a flat. Hp will talk to 
thildrell along the parade routc 
vip a " special broadcasting sys
te!1l·" 

The paraders w ill assemble 
al lite Commwlily building and 
btad west along College street. 
IIIfll north all CUnt~n slreeL 
aJld east on Washington street. 
endin&' at the Intersection of 
Washington 111ld Dubuque 
street \ 
Capt. Harry W. Dick will serve 

Ii grand marshal of the parade 
in lhe absence of Attorney Will 
Ifayek, who wa~ called out of the 
lily because of thc death of his 
aunt. 

Along with Sanla in the big 
parade, will be from 50 to 75 lown 
City school children; t.he Moose 
Grenadier'.; drum and blgle corps; 
a color J"at<.! compos£'d of mem
bers o( the Iowa City Marine 
eotps reserve, and the Iowa City 
junior high school boys co oral 
,roup. 

''Miss Merry Christma~" and 
.'~iss Happy N w Year," 1 cal 
beauty queens, will also ride in 
lhe parade. 

From noon until 4 p.m., free 
amusement rides will be given 
at the I-'Orner of Iowa avenue 

Bibical Advice for Shady Thief ' 

Will The Perso 
Who StoleJhis Tree 
Please ead luke 2:5-20 
MERRY ("R'ST~AS 

THE R~Ff FAMILY 

WJr~phol.) 

\'VJIEN NOAH GROFF of Barevllle, Pa.., awoke the other morning 
to find his six-foot evergreen tree mlsslng--chopped down :lnd 
I-.auled away-he erected this sign. "It might do the thief good to 
read thl' Nativity story," said Groff. He had planned to decorate 
the tree fliT Chri5tmas. ... 

and Dubuque street. 
At 2:30 p.m. " free street circus Hoffman Returns 

will be presented from a collap-

ing which he conferred with Mar
shall plan oWcials in England, 
China, Korea and JaPan. 

~ble circus stage set up at Ih£' From World Trl'p 
corner of Iowa avenue and Clin-
ton street. DUBUQUE GIRL lULLED 

Iowa avenue will be roped of! WASHINGTON (fP) _ Foreign 
between Clinton and Dubuque Aid Chief Paul G. HoHman re- DUBUQUE (fP) - Besse M. 
streels to accommodatc spectators. . Gat.es, 7-year-old daughter of Mr. 

The parade and st.reet circus Illrned yest'relay aiter a. flYing, and Mrs. Sumner Gates of Dub
Ire Jay Gould prOductions. They 1lrOuh~.the-worid 1I1Spect.lon of uque, died yesterday of iniuries 
are sponsored by the retail trade I Am£'flcan recovery operatIOns. suffered when struck by a truck. 
division of Ihe Iowa City 'ham· • The economic cooperation ad· She was >the city's sixth traffic 
ber of Commerce. minislralol' was gone 16 days dur- fatality victim this year. 

TIm DAILY J()WA..V, TCiSDX . 0 

d Weather, Roads h 

Cause 6 Accidenfs, Christmas Carols 'Eas 
Student Composes, Plays Ancient Music 

On Century-Old Bamboo Flute 2 Injuries in Area 
Iowa City's 3.1 inches of snow 

over the weekend created slippery 
pavements and bad visual condi
tions which caused six accidents 
and two injuries. 

I A two-car collision on highway I 
6 Saturday night near the west 
edge of Ti1fin, sent Mrs. Julian 
Peet, 1209 E. Davenport street, 
and Mrs. Ethel M. Gibbs. Winfield, 
to Iowa Cily hospitals to be treat
ed for cuts llnd bruises. Both wo
men were released soon afterward. 

Mrs. Peet was riding with her 
hUsband when the Peet car was 
involved in a collision with a car 
driven by Mrs. Gibbs. Total da
mage was estimated at $1 ,150. 

In an tl.Ccldep t Sunday morn
iJJg at 10:50 a.m. two car were 
involved with a total damage 
estimate of $125. Accordulg to 
police reports. the cars were 
driven by John Douohu t, 1222 
E. College street and FrederIck 
II. Hesser, 43 l . ummU treet. 
Another Saturday night acci

dent occurred at the cornel' of 
College and Summit streets. Flor
ence Fenlon, 404 1·2 S Summit 
street, skidded the car she' was 
dri ving into a parked cal' regis-

I tered to Theodore Hanley, 228 S. 
Summit street, she told police. 

Damage estimates were nol 
listed. \ 

In another Sunday morning ac
cident, a cllr driven by Donald 
Canney, 18, Iowa City, hit an 
electric light pole head-on 00 feet 
south of the Mayflower inn on 
Highway 218. No one was injured. 

A Monday morllin, accident 
occured when two cars collided 
on Market streel near the In. 
tersectlon of Dubuque street. 
A car drlvcn by Fred Faulkner 
collided wUh 0111' driven by Win
field W. Frederickson, 1138 Hoh 
avenue. 
Henry Hut~hinson, 1519 Center 

avenue, reported his car collided 
with one driven by Carl E. Krell, 
728 Dearborn street, damaging the 
Hutchinson vehicle at an estimat
ed $90.81. 

He Won't Thumb Rides 
For Next Six Months 

A Syrian student here enjoys gyp i , 

.IIL ORD nOy JlELD 

a hobby hich h d it. belin
rung abGut the lime Olrist was 
born. 

The Student, Said Jibrlll. 28. 
ot Kafroun, pla)'S folkson on a 
bamboo flute hich is the re
plica or the type used '.;)y shep-

herds at the time the Three Wise 
fen m de their startling d1sccv

ery. The folksongs themselves, 
date back 10 this time. 

Jlbrlu said be leamed many 
ot tl! tul)rS Ir III a PJISY 
n DIed &&,I&wl, wbo taUI'M him 
to play tbe a.nilque woodwind. 
The Instru.lllent, made frOm 
rl\'er r eel found In tbf moun
ta ins of northern )'rla , Is be
lieved to be between one to 
'"0 hundred years old. 
A graduate student In creative 

wIlling and poetry, Jibrin also 
c:omP<l_es his own ngs to play 
on the flute since he finds it very 
difficult to play mest modern 
pieces. He explained thal the 
flule is belter suited [or n ori
ental musical scale. 

Chri 1m s carols arc among the 
f w easy "moderns" to piny ac
cording to Jibrin, who played 
"Silent Night" on the flute to 
prove his poin t. 

WbJle on the ubject of 
brislmas, Jlbrln described 

how Arab CbrisUI.n IlvlDJr 
in mountain vllialet or north. 
ern ria celebrated the birth 01 
Chtlt. 

SPI IT LAKE UP) - A l6-year- I He said men and women at 
old \f Iford boy h s b n arr . ted tour diff rent religious belief. _ 

• • I Judge Plays Santa I 
' To Tippling 'Believer' . -. 

DETROIT (iP) - A numb r l 
kids w re ,athered a-ound a de
p rtment tor n Claus. at
urday wh n 35-ye r-old \ oodro ..... 
\ViI on Long elbowed thr u h 
and climbed onto SanW' lap. 

"II took thr I hIm 
Hob 

Paul F .. 

"I don't know," Long l' Illi d, 
hanllin. hi h d. "I IU 1 ju t 
had on t(,O m.any." 

"Olt Y. I'll play Santa ('I:\Il~ 
this tim ,'. aid the court, dl loll -
Inl an Intoxkatlon eha g . 

MINNEAPOLIS ItI'I - Valentine in ' neer for Dickinson county P :'<l lestant, Catholic, Moslem and 
G. LeIs r of Dov r, Ohio, won'l be auUlOrltic in l'onneclion with a Greek Orthodox _ gather in lhe 
th~mbing rides In an army uni- car tnkcn Irom:\!iI(ord ~trcets at- courtyard of p!'osperoul landown
!~rm for the next six month.. u'do' ni~hl, the sheriff's ofrtce rs where they seat themselves 

here fePl'rt d yeslerday. on cushions and rup pread 0- IIARL GET. no' R 
Federal Judge Gunnar H. NOI·d- round a big bonfire. 001\, , 

bye 'ent(;nced him to that p ·iod the villag bard b Iins Inlin BRANTFORD, ,NGLAND ~ -
in prison and finrd him .. 300 f01' 1 B .1. "l')'SLI) 1'1 KA A. song d the Nativity while some Th 37 - dllY - old tJaby "nllC' 
wearing th uniform ill Illlily. Hob It r.. 1\a1lant" ne, student of the men aCcompany him by Chari w honor d tor the fir I 
Nord'Jye notccl thul it W[1S Lei s affairs !:Iud 'lIt aid manager Mr~. soUly ingin" bQck~rouod mu.1 . time y terday by the peoplt· hp 
fifth c nviction lor the offense, Ballantyne and son, are m~torlng Other men sit quietly Imoking m Y somo d y govern. 
and said the scnlen(·. was the to Wl1\(:lvi1l~. Ka1lSa~, today Ilh ir ~vater pip or roll·your- A Brantf rd h 1 annollncl'd 
maximum. wl1l'rc 111:1 will spend the holi· cwn ell rettes. thai It new name would be 

Leiser said the uniCorm "makc r)<1 s with Mrs Ballantyne's mo- Shortly after the bird com- "Prince C~ rles, cho 1," ,lIl'r 
it easier to hitch-hike." ther. pletes his rep. tolre of ronls, Prine. Ehz th son, 

-------r---------

Mormons· Rejuvenate Old Red Brick Chapel Ol~. 
lake Over Building 
for local Branch 

A small red brick c\lapel - one 
of the oldest churches in Iowa 
City - is being remoddled and 
redecoraled by new owners these 
days. 

Since 1888, the Bethlehem cha
~I at 918 E. Fairchild street has 
been a landmark and a factor in 
the character-building of many 
IOwa Citians. 

Last October, after nassing 
Ihrough the haJlds of several 
church rroulls. the chapel was 
purchased by the Church of Je
sus Christ of LaUer Day Saints, 
commonly kno" n a the Mor· 
IhOn • I 

The Morm~n church in Salt 
Lake City purchased it for the 30 
Mormons living in Iowa City. This 
(i"oup, composed mostly of SUI 
students, helped pay for the 
rhurch. At present they are devot
ing all Iheir spare time repaint
ing it, resurfacing the floor and 
remodeling lhe old structure com
pletely at their own expsnse. Aid
ing them in their work are four 
Mormon rni sionaries now living 
in Iowa City. 

Over sixty years ago a man 
harned Calkins directed one or the 
few Sunday schools in Iowa City 
It his own home. A~ Ihe t'-lwn 
crew in size, CalkinS couldn't ac
C1!mmodate all the youngstrrs. 

Tberefore in 1885 the Bethlehem 
Mission society W:I forrned for 
the purpose of building the chapel. 
WIth the aid of the Congrega
Uonal church and the Presbyter
Ian mission SOCiety the chapel W<lS 
rompleted three yenrs latcr. 

"There wasn't a better lnftu· 

* * * 

cnce In the dly than that Sun
day school," according to Sam
uel D. Whiting, attorney, and 
one or thl' elder Iowa Citians. 
CI,unty auditor records show 

* * * 

that the chapel lot was originally 
owned by a Mr. E. Tudor and his 
wife. They sold it to the Congre· 
gatjsmal church in May, 1887. They 
sold it in turn to Ule Bethlehem 

* *. * 

mission socic~y in Aug., 1888. 
The lattcr society owned it up 

to Dec., 1940, when it was bought 
by Mrs. Aida K. Wajock, who 
later turnt!d it over to the Unil
ed Gospel church. ThfY owned it 
until the Mormon church bought 
and incorporated it last Oel. 5. 

The local Mormon branch waS 
formed here a few yenr~ ago by 
a number of SUI sludents, who 
held their first services in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

President of tbe branch Is 
Vaugh E. lI:U1sen, a grad uate 
student from Layton, Utah. A 
"eteran with a wire a nd three 
children, Ha nsen Is an elder In 
t he Mormon church though he 
is only 27 years old . 
The four misSionaries now work

ing in Iowa Ci ly >nre Sisters Helen 
Warwood and Veora Johnson and 
Elders Dean Compton and Verln 
Garrett. Like an Mormon mission
aries they volunteer for this mis
sions, of 18 months duration for 
women and two years for men. 

The missionaries must pay for 
all of their living expenses, In
eluding train fare, food, clothing 
and living quarters. They usually 
spend six months in one place 
and then are reassigned by the 
mission. 

LINE ADS 
or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

line per day 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum chorge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - 'S per column inch 

Cancellation rleadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible {or one Incorrect 
insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Matlager 

DIAL 

4191 Their duties mainly consist oC 
trying to explain the "Book of 
the Mormon" to everybody who 
will listen, and perhaps prosely te 
them to the Mormon faith. This , 
involves going from house to house !------------:---' 
in their aSSigned community. 

The women live here ~t, 429 
S. Capitol stnet. Sister John
son, whose home is Nampa, Ida., 
bas already spent six months 
as a missionary In Evansville, 
Ind. She reported that there 
are fewer doors slammed in her 
face by Iowa. CiUans. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clotbini, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

.. ' 'SPECIAL NOTICE . " 

I 

B Uj)"INESSt SERVICES 
~ ...... 
HADI{)~, I.Ipplion('es, lamps, and 

gifts. Electril'al wiring, r pair
Ing. nndio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 541l5. 

FULLJo:R bl·lIhes. Ask about hall' 
bl'ush ! pccial.; ior Christmas. 

DIal B-0308. 

FO/{ SAL],,: Two ladi s' suits, size 
36, I black M1d 1 nul:Iral Covert, 

new. (Jn~ gIrt's t ddt bear coat, 
sit ]~. ,snuw suit, size 12. Dark 
grern Misses suil, sile 14. Dial 
5115. 

1 
WANTED: Student couple to 

manage the modern home of II 
single protess,lonal man. Separate 
suite with baUl. OpportunJiy at.
tractive financially lind otherwlse. 
Available about Feb. 1st. I\ppIJ
cllnls should live aU .Ign/ficant 
fl cu tu'ly. Write Box ll·N, Daily 
Iowan. _ ....... 
Room for student womer.. Din' 

8-1160. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RITT'.s 'jI lck -up. Baualle, llch l 

hauUng, rubbhh. Phone 7237. 

SKATES Sharpened. mQothor 
[kaUng when sharpene'i DUl" 

horilontBl hcliow-fTound way. 
4-hour s~rvjce. No tn¥'s Cycle 

B<1IIY" pl!IY 1JCIl :lnd swin,. Shop, 111 Soulh Clinton. 
Girl', c: t, si7c 12. Fingertip AS'liES and Rubblah baUIfiii 

t"ordUl'oy ('o~t, size 36. Dial 2510. Phone 5623. 

Maruon sludio' eouch. Good Specialized VDcuum cleaner re-
l·ondilion. Phone 5902. paJring, washilll machines, 

GOod untique walnut-'-d'-"'r-e-S5-e-r, mixers. Bill's Shop, 619 Ronalds. 
$35.00; while table-b~p gas I ,P=:h.:..o...:n;..e-:8._0_3...,4_" . ..,..--,.....,-;-_,·=:_~ 

stovc, Ro ert Sh~w ovc'n, $30.00; Skate sharJ)enlJl, the right way. 
n"w HIljgins bicycle, $20.00 De- 2-hour service. Hock-Eye Lo n 
lIVct"(!d. Vial 2605. Co .• 111" E. Wsshlnlrton. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and modell 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Ply mou th Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial '-1531 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
She thought university influence d H' h EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

had something to do with it. SECURITY, A vancement, Ig 
And 

BAGGAGE TRAltSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAl. "The people here are readier pay, four weeks vacation a All Makes of RadiOS 

to listen to us with open minds," year . Work in the job you like. Work Guaranteed 
she explained. The students espe- These are the highlights in the PICK-Up and Delivery 

. II k t' '" u t New U.S. Army and U. S. Air URN UND S 
Cia y as many ques lons auo Force career. See M/::igt. O. A. WOODB SO 
the Mormon religion, showing SERVICE E McCLung, Room 204 Post Ollice. 
their interest. I 8 E. College Dial 8-0111 A 

Sister Warwood comes from Brother, can you spare 3o'min-

··,,:;WANTED-TO BUY'c'~~ 
WANTEO: Sate: - preferably 

.mall. Phone ' 8-0855. 

.lOST AND FOUND,'J,': 
-s-f: Ch 'ck-book ,olltlOinil1g 

valuabl!' p rsonnl pal> In Ih 
name oC Paul WrighL Send til 
Box H-O, Dally low 11 . Reword. 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
1M E. Wa In~on 

;sa s 

DO YOU HAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

No, we don't want to buy one. 
Aller all, where wo Id we keep 
it? BUT •.. whol yoU oon. id r 
a wblte eieplldnt, somethln& 
yoU don't need, may be just 
what someone else Is looking 
lpr. No matter what it Is-a 
tobIe, II puppy, a sofa, a typ -
wrIter, or anyone ot a thous
and item '" 

YOU CAN. SELL IT WlTIi A 
DAlLY IbWAN WANT AD. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

BARNEY'S Burley, Ida., and Iowa City is utes to clean ~our 9 x 12 rug .----- oS 
only her f irst stop in her 18- with F ina Foam. Yetter's Blse- Typewriter. Downy Flake Donuts 
month mission. ment. and N Frosted _ Powdered _ Plain 

With the men they are helping Adding Machin.. S You make a 
remodel the chapel. The interior KENT PHOTOGRAPHY both ME}tRY CHRISTMAS Special Orders to 
has been repai nted a light blue, Christmas Cards Standard & Portabl. and give years at Fraternities & Sororitiea 
the f loors have been refinished Baby P icl11Tes now sati~action when you lIive Fountain _ Sandwiches 
and varnished and th~ wi ndows Family Groups Available ' a ROYAL PORTABLE Soups _ French Fries 
ha ve flo wered pattern drapes. The Portraits Frohwein Supply Co. Willel Typewriter tixch~e 
men have also worked on the 117 Iowa Ave. Dial 333 1 Phone 3474 124 I. Colle,. Dial '-1151 %%4 It Was~IoD PIIone"m 
rdOf. H ansen said, "there is still I""!E=:E::;::=========~ We Repair All Mak.. t l..s_iliiiiiiiiiEl!!IIEIO'!E:o:E~!:5;:::::;:::;_!5I$iii5~~~~~~~=::::::::;;::===~=~, 
a great deal to do." ,4 f * '~::::====::Z::=====!!II" t. 

When It is completed, the DAIL Y ,~ !!II' 
church will officially be dedi
cated here in the early ~rt of 
January. Hansen hoped tbat one 
of the twelve Mormon ApOstles 
will be able to otricate at the 
ceremonies. 
Since they have been here t he 

women missionari es have sta rted 
r , gula t" Sunday school and Bibte 

Always Oven -Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh roU. 

or donuts at your favorLte 

reslaurant or lunch cou!>ter. ' 

let Us Keep Your Clothes I 

looking Lik. New 

\ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICI 

(D a lly Iowan Phol os b 1'1l01 :LYnes ) classes. Th us religious instruction 
BtruU;UEM CIIAl' [ I\(' ot Ihl' oldl'~t rhuI'chr'1 ill (owa City-located at 918 E. Fairchild street is for Iowa Cily children that sta r ted 
~111&' punted 1111(1 remO(lf'led by a II"r0l111 of lown, 111 h ' Mormons. The chapa' was purchascd last Octo- at ,the old chapel back in lS88 has 
~ by the Momlol1 church 111 SaIL I :lk .. ( 'Ity fer the 30 Mormons Iivl ..... in Iowa City. This group, now agai n returned t.o the red.br ick 
~ the rt"palr work , hl'lPed btly the hI. tOI"I ' vhapel, building on F nirch ild street. 

DIAL 4191 Swank Bakery 
c. O. D. Cleaners 

l'r7 our A1teraUon. and Repalrt Dept, 

·240 HOUR SBRVlcr lOCI S. Capitol 

I 
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High Court 
Shuns Tojo 
Death Appeal 

Refugees Flee, Troops Advance "in laHle' to SaYe Nanking ~ To Hold SerVkes "r; , 

For Mrs. Domg~en'" 

WASHINGTON (A» -The su
preme court held yesterday it has 
no power over the international 
military tribunal which condemned 
Japanese leaders for war crimes. 

_ The finding cleared the way for 
execution of fonner Premier Tojo 
and other warlords. 

Two paragraphs of a brief un · 
siined opinion disposed of appeals 
field by seven of the men, solely 
on the ground that the interna
tional tribunal was outside the 
reach of any U.s. court. It did 
not go into detailed legal argu
ments nor give any consideration 
to their attack on the basic leg
ality of the proceedings. 

'The one dissenter in the 6 to 1 
decision was Justice Mloirphy. He 
m~re1,y noted his position and did 
not write an opinion. 

fun era I services for Mrs: 11'1n. 
ces Yavorsky Domgren, 802 N. 
Dodge street, will be held today 
at 2 p,rn. at the O~thout Funeral 
chapel, with burlal in Oakland 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Domgren, 85, dIed at 2 
p.m. Saturday at the home of her 
nephew, Dr. George Yavorsky, in 
Belle Plaine. 

She was born July 25, 1863. Her 
husband, John Domgren, a retired 
railroad worker, died here last 
April. 

'Mrs. Domgren was a native 01 
Iowa Ci,ty, but she lived in Omaha. 
Ncb., about 65 years before re
turning here in August, 1947. 

In Omaha, she was a member 
of the Daughters of Union Vet. 
erans, Garfield post No. 11, of the 
Grand Army of the Republic; Pi!). 
neeTS of Omaha; Switchmen's un
Jon auxiliary, and Order of the 
Eastern Star. 

Mrs_ Domgren was a sister of 
the late William Yavorsky, former 
Iowa City alderman. 

In the hearing on the case last 
week, however, Murphy gave a 
clue to his reasoning. He ques· 
tloned attorneys closely on the 
scope of Gen. Dou,las MacArthur's 
control over the procee~lings RS 

amed commander.ln-chlef, and on 
the cie,ree of American authority 

(At' Wlrep".to.) 
REFUGEES FROM CHINESE WAR ZONE enroute to Nankl~ crowd the railroad station at pUkow'1 NATIONALIST SOLDIERS also embark from the Pukow nil road! station on their way to reenforce 
across the Yangtze river from Nankin&,. I't the time the above picture was taken, Communist forces hud-pressed I'overnment troops facin&, the advancln&, Communists. The Communists had just severed 
had severed the rail line betweell Pen,pD, 100 mJlell to the llorthwest, alld Pukow. the rail line south of PencpD. 

Survlng her are a aliter, Mrs. 
Kate Katzenmeyer, and several 
nieces and nephews, includinc 
Attorney Will J . Hayek, Iowa City. , 

over MacArthur. Carl Aida Marzanl, former state 
The divison of the court later department employe sentenced to 

will become either 7.1 or 6-2. JUB- serve on to three years on con
tice Rutledge reMrved his vote victlon. of concealing Communist 
and said be will write an opinion party activity from government 
later. \ loyalty examiners. (A tie vote in 

Justice Douglas, whose questions the supreme court leaves in et
io the hearing largely paralleled fect the decision of the lower 
those of Murpbr, noted that he court.) I 

aBreed with the majority as to thl! 2, Split 6-3 in approving a Mlich
result but will give separate rea- igan law which forbids women to 
sons in an opinion st1ll to be writ- work as bartenders unless they 
ten. ' are the wives or daughters of male 

Justice Jackson, whose vote owners of bars. . 
broke a tie two wt;eks a,o and got 3. Refused for the third time 
,the appealing Japanese a hearing to review conviction of Leon Jo
on their habeas corpus application, ~ephson, Trenton, N.J" a lawyer, 
did not take part in the final given a sentence of one year and 
decision. a fine of $1,000 on conviction of 

The ruling on ' the war crimes contempt of congress. He refused 
appeals overshadowed other dtcl- to testify before the house com
sions yesterday by which the mittee on un-American activities 
court: in its investigation of subversive 

1. Upheld 4-4 the conviction (If movements. 

Creafe. Unique Cards 
For Yuletide Wishes 

Athletic Department's Card 
~rk,. the Hawk Plan Sa.nta Claus 

Several Individuals and at lea~t 
one department on the SUI cam
pus have come up with novel 
Ideas for Christmas cards this 
year. 

Herky, the Hawk - symbol of 
Iowa's . athletic teams - graces 
II' ........ __ "' __ .... _ _ .......... ..-. 

and golf clubs. 
Herky's message is, "Herky's 

bringing you greetings and best 
wishes for Christmas and the 
New Year." The card is signed 
"Athletic department, State Uni· 
versity of Iowa." 

Another unusual card was sent 
by Prof. and Mrs. Edward 
Mason, 32 Olive court. 

Mason is a. member of the 
journalism school faculty and a 
photographic specialist. M'r s . 
Mason is a sculptress. 

The two combined their tal· 
entll to produce .. card with a 
photoaTaph or the Madonna 
and Christ chUd. Bene&tb the 
photol'raph ihey penned the 
Ilmple -.,e, "Seaeon'. 
Greetings. Eclward and Dora 
Muon." 

Senders of other original cards 
included' Prof. and Mrs. Leslie G. 
Moeller, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Nelson, both photography stu
dents, and Prof. and Mrs. George 
GI{)ckler. I 

Senior Medics Select Hospitals for Internships 
Filty-seven seniors In the State I 

University of Iowa college of 
medicine have selected hospitals 
throughout the country where 
they will take their year's intern
ship following graduation. 

Seniors usually select their in
telJ)1ships in November and De
cember preceding graduation. 
Regular university commencement 
exercises will take place June 10, 
1949. One member of the senior 
class has not yet selected his in
ternship. 

The followln&' II .. list of the 
seniors and their selected in· 
ternships: Evlyn M_ Anderson, 
OskalOoSa, Children'S hospItal, 
San Francisco; Catherine J . 
Box, Belle Plaine, University 
of Kansas hospitals, Kansas 
City, Kan.; Julius E. Cook, Du
luth, Minn .. State Unlvel'tllty of 
Iowa hospitals; Dayrle Crabb, 
Kingsley, St. Joseph Mercy hos
pUal, Sioux City; Forrest G. 
Da.nnenbrin&" Sioux Falls, S.D., 
Fitzsimmons General hospital, 
Denver and Donald W. Dohna. 
lek, Chelsea, Broadlawns Polk 
County hospital, Des Moines. 
Carrol M. Dolart, Waterloo, 

Queen of the Angels hospital, Los 
Angeles; James C. Donahue, Cen
terville, Broadlawns Polk County 
hospital, Des Moines; Donald B. 
Dose, Clinton, St. Louis City hos
pital; John L. "Fatland, Colfax, St. 
Joseph's hospital, Phoenix, Ariz.; 
Jack D. Flc'kel, Henderson, St. 
Luke's hospital , Duluth, Minn.; 
Dorothy J. Gildea, Davenport, 
Central Dispensary and Emergen
cy hospital, Washington, D.C.; Roy 
C. Giise, Decorah, Broadlawns 
Polk County hospital, Des Moines; 
Morton S, Goldstein, Centerville, 
University hospItals, MinneapoliS, 
Minn,; Maurice J. Gonder, Iowa 
City, Madigan General hospital, 
Tacoma, Wash.; Virgil R. Graber. 
Wayland, Edward W. Sparrow 
hospital, Lansing, Mich., and BiUy 
Grimmer, Wiruield, General Hos
pital of Fresno County, Fresn.o, 
Cali!. 

Jerome B. Hathorn, Wichita 
Falls, Tex., Louisville General 
hospital, Louisville, Ky.; Charles 
R. Hennessy, Council Bluffs, Hur
ley hospital, Flint, Mich.; George 
B. Hogenson, Belmolld, 'Broad
lawns Polk County hospital, Des 
Moines; Robert S. Homes, New 
York City, Beth Israel hospital, 
New York City; George W. Huth
steiner, Bolton Landing, N.Y., San 
Diego County General hospital, 
San Dieg6, Calif., and David C. 
Ivie, Iowa City, King County hos
pital, Seattle, Wash. 

Coleman JacobsOlD', Iowa Cltf, 
Hospital of the Unlvenlty of 
Penn., PhUadelphla; Roberi M. 

• Jeeson, Muskel'On Hea-hts, 
Mich., Harper hospital, Detroit, 
Mich.; Calvlll J. JoMlOn. Urand 
JunctlOll, Cit,. hospital, Cleve. 
land; Jack Kramer, Chlcaro, 
Morrlsallia. Cit,. h...,ltal, New 
York Cit,.; ,..r ..... et R. Lane, 
Iowa City, C. T,. MUler hospital, 

St. paul, Minn., alld Paul L. 
Lowlnl'cr, Chica&'o, u.s. Marine 
hospital, Stapleton, Staten Is
land, New York. 
Robert I. Lubin, Iowa City, 

Cincinnati General hospital, Cin
cinnati, Ohio; Claude F. Merri
hew, Alhambra, Calif., Hospital of 
the Good Samaritan, Los Angel4'l, 
Calif.; Stanley M. Mesirow, Ben
ton Harbor, Mich., Grant hospital, 
Chicago; Charles F. Meyer, Sauk 
City, Wisc., St. Francis hospital, 
LaCrosse, Wisc.; Beryl F. Michael
son, Humboldt, St. Monica's hos
pital, Phoenix, Ari:t., and Marvin 
F . Miller, Iowa City, U.S. Marine 
hospital , San Francisco, Calif. 

David R. Nagle, Buffalo, N.Y., 
Walter Reed General hospital, 
Washington, D.C.; Harriet Monson 
Opfell, Farragut, Methodist hos
pital, Indianapolis, Ind.; Richard 
W. Opfell, Iowa City. Methodist 
hospital, Indianapblis; Donald A. 
Paulsen, Keystone, st. Luke's hos
pital, Cleveland; Lumir C. Pros
hek, Minneapolis, Minn., SI. 
Luke's hospital, Duluth, Minn,; 
Robert A. Sautter, LeCenter, 
Minn., General Hospital of Fresno 
County, Fresno, Calit.; Jason Ned 
Smith, Iowa City, SI. Luke's hos
pital, Chicago, and Joseph R. 
Traub, Mason City, Permanente 
Foundation hospital, Oakland, 
Calif. 

Joseph P. Trotzll', VenniUlon, 
S.D., Brooke General hospital, 
Fort Sam Houston, Tex.; Roealle 
Campbell Turner, Cedar Rapids, 
State University of Iowa hospl· 
tals; Dad E. Vanderploeg, Pella, 

Oliver General hospital, Aucus· 
ta, Ga.: Howard L. Vamey, 
Iowa Glty, Hurley holpltal, 
FoUnt, Mich., and Luella. Bare 
Vool'd, Walker, City hospital, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Donald J . Werner, Scranton, 

Pa., Scranton State hospital, 
Scr.anton, Pa.; Arthur P. Wick
strom, Tacoma, Wash., University 
of ),ittsburgh Medical Center, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Richard G. Wil
son, West Liberty, Harper hospi
tal, Detroit, Mich. ; John S. Wood
ard, Des Moines. st. Vincent's ho!>
pital, Bridgeport, Conn., and Dav
id Zapella, Rochester, N. Y., U.S. 
Marine hospital, Stapleton, staten 
Island, N.Y. 

Ward R. Dunseth, Iowa City, 
Kansas City General hospital, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Bruce C. Ehm
'ke, Humboldt, Research and Edu
cational hospitals, Chicago; Mar
garet Smyth Emmons, Clinton. St. 
Louis City hospital, St. Louis; and 
Richard O. Emmons, Clinton, SI. 
Louis City hospital, SI. Louis. 

List Vacation Hours 
At Education Library 

Vacation hours for the Educa
tlon-PhilQsophy-Psychology Hbra
ry are: 

Dec. 21·23; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Dec. 24; 9 a,m. to 12 noon. 
Dec. 27-30; 9 am to 4 pm 
Dec 31; 9 am. to 12 noon, 
The library will not be open 

on Christmas or New Year's days. 

Try and Stop Me 
1.----,-8y BENNETT CERF----
At the Merchandise M.at·t in Chicago they tell It stOl'Y about the 
section of Heaven reserved exclusively for salesmen. The 
successful ones are gathered in Anteroom .A; the failures in 
Anteroom B. 'fhe failures WHY DoN't" 
sit down to dinner a.t eight. Yotl /)0 711£ 
Waiters appear with delica· ~M6'Z 
Cl ies of every kind, but pre- • 
ceding them, II monitor 
straps II long iron spoon to 
each diner's arm, rendering 
it completely rigid, and pre
venting him from eating. 
The failures. wan, emaciated. 
joyless, eye the platters of food 
silently and do nothing. 
In Anteroom A, precisely the 
same procedure is followed, 
but the successful salesmen t· 
salesmen find it no impediment. They simply dip their long spoons 
-into the savoury morsels and feed the men seated alongside 
them. As a result, they are plump, contented, and healthy. 
Copyright. 11l48. by Bennett Cerro Distributed by KJng Features Syndicate. Inc. 

Just • In time -for your. 
Holiday 

Parties 

CamplM 
Favorites' 

SEAM· FREE 
NYLONS 

MASON'S oaSBTlNGI 
Combine. Ttl_til Edward S. Rose 1811-

WITH ,ATINlID HElL 

Smut. collete PrIt 
... ..,..bere ar. pa.

periol their Ie .. wllb 
tIo_ .1"", H.m.fr •• 

be.utlet-th. o,lonl Identified 

~~(/jOrrkn 
CHRISTMAS C~KE the card of the Iowa athletic de

partment. 
Dick Spencer, artist who has 

d~wn the Herky cartoons this 
y .. r and mana,in, editor of the 
unlvera1t)' Information aervlee, 

, " conceived the Id" for the card. 
He hu dreUed Herky up as 

s.nta Claus eamln, In hw bag 

Good Morning -

At this time oul' thought is to 
wish you all a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Your Friendly Pharmacy 

DRUG SHOP 
. f09t~lII, balkethalll, butj)aU 109 S. Dubuque 

,. ' baq' 1Ul<i &loVeI, tenn1a racltets . ________ ..,~ 

by the Seal of tile DAI'I{OII'ID T"ln 
Their 8ldUiln. patelkod ,\11' I., heel- ... urea perleet It, their,,'. ~ .. 
Gu ... ~ il deeiped f.., , 

comfort. No twiatin, ..... 11 . 
Look for Ib_ uDd .. .,.dl., 

br.1HI n ...... ,our I _., 

l •• ..,h. colle,. dop • etore. w.~.'::'_ 
.u . . . ........ _ 

Layers of Lady Borden vanill. and green pin.appl, 
ice crea are decorated with red and green pepper
mint flakes for holiday appearance, lind good 6"til1g, 
Get. L.dy Borden Chrilmtas cake today for a flmily 
treat • • • serve it when you entedain. 

S.~'I 6--- Ret.il Pric., 59.: 

Just For The Sell of it Try a DaUy Iowan wan' ad! 

Season's or •• t1n9$ ,alof. from 
your AlP dorel And t'tappy holl· 
day •• tinQ to you and yourd To 
help make your mul as fe.five ., 
it ti deliciou s, AIrP his mede a 
cer.ful lel.etien of c 0 u n tie I I 
Christmas food s. You'll find In 
e.tra-1Ptlling choke In our w.lI~ 
,toch grocery department where 
the shel"'e. art lined with famoul
for ·quallty foodl . t A&P', f.mou.· 
for-val u. pritt.. Shop tod.y for 
tho holldarl 

~IXED PIECES 

Golden Hill Pears 2 NO.2't. 65c • • , • •• TINS 

DELICIOUS, M IXEO PIECES 

Pict nipe Peaches .. .. . 2 NT~~t' 'ge 
DELI TEO 

Str.wberry Preserves 3 I;A~~ ' $1 
DELICIOUS 

Cr.nberry Saule ...... 2 ';i~~' 33c 
'ITTED 

ned Cherries 2 NO , 2 .5c ............. TINS 

HERSHEY'S 

Chocolat. Syrup ....... 2 I~I~~· ~5c 
HEINZ 

Tomato Ketchup ....... .. .. , .. ~t 22c ,r 
FO~ DELICIOUS PIES 

AlP Pumpkin ... ........ 3 N~~~' 2ge 
FOR A TASTY DESSERT 

Minute Tapioca ......... .. p~J: 15c 
ENJOY ONE OF AU'S PLUMP. 

PILGRIM BRANO 

TURKEYS 
YOUNG HENS YOUNG TOMS 

LB. 79r: ' LB. 69C 

. MILO AND MelLOW 
Fancy Dressed Roa.s\ Chlckcns lb. 57c 
Long Island Ducklings ............ lb. 49c 
Fresh Dressed Fry. Chickens lb. 53c 
Fresh Dre~ed Stew. Chickens lb. 530 
Solid PacKed Oysters .. .......... pt. 69c 
Frozen Jumbo ShrhTIP ............ lb. 790 

Eight O'Clock ~~~ Sl.15 
VIGOROUS AND WINEY 

Bokar Coffee ~.;~ 11.35 
RICH AND FULL·IODIED 

ned Circle 2 ~;.,L:S a7e 

r------t: FARM FRE H PRODUCE ~I----..... 
,Texas Juice Texas Seedless 
ORANGES ... 8 lb. baq 43e GRAPEFRUIT 96 ... 10 - 29c 
California allfon1la Na" rl 
Pa8cal CELERy ....... . 19c ORANGES 220 size .. ,. SSe 
Black Diamond Extra Fancy 
WALNUTS ............ 49c MIXED NUTS ......... esc 

I L CHRISTMAS CANDIES 
I I 

WARWICk WA~WICK O~ MAUHA lYNN 

ChlOOI.tll ..... 2i~x $1.15 Choc. Thin Minh , t~~ 45e 
S·Lt. lOX 111.8. 

THI NSHEll 1(101. FillED Villa or t.,ellon. CHOC. COVUED 

X"," C"III .. .. ..... J~. 31e Cherries ... ... ....... ... ~~ lIe 

PHILADEL'HIA II. 
Cre,,,, ot. .... I J.OL 3;,' ".\ . . 
$~i~·i_ .... ........ l'.'" 
SHA.' , A, 
Ch.II'" Oh .... , ... lI. I' 
A UAL CHm~ WOD S' 
Ch.'.O.lIt ... , Z L~"f f 
SU ..... YFlllO l' 
Frllh urll ........ ~~. 2 

lIN OUR BAKER€] 

JANE 'A.lEa ., 

Fruit C.ke ... 1If1"~1. '11~' 
J.LI. ' •• 4. 5-LI . • ,. 

CH_ISTMAS .. I. 
Lay., Cah ....... ~I~i r. 
a.11I C.old.. 'k8. jI' .. IACH , 
nun STOLL5W ~I' c.tt •• Cake .... .. IACH .. 
COOKII. .., 

S,rlnprl . ....... .. ,,, •. ,-
COOI(IES .. , 

Pt ••• ,..... .. .. , .. lI, ,~ 

AN AID TO IEAUTY DUl DOlS EViaYlI'4!N$ 

CAMAY 2 DUZ 
BATH SOAP. •• CAKES 29c SOAP POWDER ••• PKG.3Ac 

"-44/1001. PURE If FLOATS 

PERSONAL 3 ' IVORY 
IVORY SOAP II • CAKES 22 C SOAP • • • • • 

P---------------~~~~ 
2 LARSF 31' CAKE!» 

ARMOUR'S 

DEVILED HAM 
JII.-Oz. 19C 

TIN 

XMAS STORE HOURS ' 
OPEN WED. NIGHT 

TIL 9:00 P.M . 
VLOSED FR1. AT 6:00-

ALL DAY SATURDAY 

, LIFEBUOY 

BATH SOAP 
2 CAkES 29c 

FOR IAKINQ o. fRYINe 

SPRY 
l-ll. '$1.10 
TIN 

FOR SOUPS 

HERB-OX CUBES 
PKG. IOC 

ctes 
lort 
th~ 
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